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.MUR own Church bas relations~ more or
Slesa intiinate in the Mission field with

-~ail the Presbyteriaa Chu.rches, and
with other Societie8 not Preeabyterian. Their
success we feel as if it were or own. The
cause ia wvhich Evangelicai Chri,3tendoru is
engaged, is a cormon cause in which ail
w'ho love the Lord should joyfily co-ope-
rate.

Missions in Turkey naturally excite the
warmest and niost auxious intereat Aînid
the wild passions excited by war, surround-
ed by a fanatical and cruel populatioin, no
guns or walls to, defend them,-God is their
strong tower and la Hin they hope. l".og-
lishi influence stili benefits the Protestanit
Missionarie,-for the conviction iiý general1
among the Turks that Great Britain is tacîr

LeAnnual Reports of our siste'r churcli-
es, taken ail ini al i have been Inost encou-
raging. The~ Scottish ChurcheP,-three of
then,-are now engaged la energetic ope-
rations (,n or near the t-hores of LakeNziis-
sa, ia Central Afrtca. The Church ot'Eag-
land Mitssioi)ary Society and the London
Society are aise engaged ia other portions
of'the sanie reg on. If presea t prosl ects
can be realied, it will not be xnany yeare
ntil a briglit iight shail Phine la Living-

etonia, and the region round .about, even
the Jight of the giorious Gospel, proving a,
blessing to the whole Af'rican, continent.

Hihrto the operationa of the differeat re-
Iigitius bodies bave tea carried on ia per-
fect harniony, as shouid ever be the case.

South Africa le Dow ail Britishi territory,
and we rejoice te, hear that throtighout
Caffraria and Natal, and in the Tratnavaai
regions, the Gostýelis mak ing most remark-
able progress.

Nearly ail the Presbyterian Churches
xiow take part ln the etff;,rt tu evarigelize
India. The work is stupendous, and ai
the efforts of -ai the Christians are mnore
than needed; but it le noue the lesa grati-
fying to know that the arniy of th e Great
Ring is increasing, and that in the main
the action of ail its component parts ie bar-
mnonious. Ia Calcutta, for exaniple, the
Free Chercli bas a (Jollege towards the sup-

potof which the Wesleyans and the
hurch of England contribute £300 ayer

The Mlissqions of the Irish Churcb), ofthe
Churcli of Scotland, and of the United
Preshyterian Church have ail had a pros-

pe roua year, and ail report conversions,
baptisms, additiobb> W te*Mit3sion staff,~ and
valuable additions to the Communion roll.

lu Siain, the king and thp, nobles gi ner-
ally xuanifest unusual good will towards the
Miasionaries of the Presbyterian Churei,
-7xnaking handeome donations, and other-
%vise assisting them.

la China, a Conference of over one hun-
dred Missionaries has been held to, concert
nieasures for the public good. The ivork
ot evangelization was neyer more hiopeful
than it la now in the vast Empire of China.

Successaul and very hopeful efforts are
being put forth b y the London Missionary
Society to open New Guitiea to the light of
the Giospel. The island is large, pictur-
esque, fertile, populous; but the country
near the coast 1s flat, hot, and unhealthy ;
and the Missiono.ries can scarcely be said
to, have reached the healthy bigblandfz in
the interior. IL ia a noble fléature of Mis-
s onary enterprise, that there la rarely ékuch
a thinig as turnin gback. It le on aBd on,
in the face of o"stac les3 however serions,
until the battli j won atba8t. iL wasso0in
Indis. and China, in T"hiti and Erroinanga,
and it i8 8o to-d y la New Guinea. Despfle
of disease and death, the Misaionary presee
bis way, tells the story of rede-ering loVe,
and lits the people froin the depths of bar-
barie degradation. We rejoiee wo hear that
Madagascar is continuing in the faith,
though there are etill large eections of the
island under the power of heatheuinro.

Some monthe ago the Preebyteriau Mis-
sionaries and oonvt rte in Uroxiah, Per8ia,
suffertd severe persecution frein the Patri-
arcli ot the district., a persecution carried
on ia tl.e namne of the Archhishop of Can-
terbury! The attention of the Archbi&hop
of Canterbury was called to the inatter,
and te, the use miade of hie naine, by the
Evarigelicai .Alliance. Bis Grace proniptly
repudiated ail] responsibility for the perse-
cution, and ail connection witib it, and
wrote to, the Armenian Pat-riarch reprobat-

ig the course he was pursning. Thi hlaias
had the desired eflbct, and the couverts and
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missioàârieg referre to, are now allowed to
live and labour in peace.

Persecutiou le reported. froln varions dis-
tricts in Spain, in Mexico, and in Braz il.
Wherever evangelical lighit is penetratin&
into regions long under the pall of papaý
darkn es, persecution, tjometirnes violent
and relentiess, is sure to arise.

A fair and ioet inviting field lieci beiore
us as a Ohureb: are we e qual to our voca-
tion? Look et our Hoie Mipsion field, ex-
tending froni Ocean to Ocean,-i rom New-
foundland to Vancouver's Island. We bave
fellow workers in the field-the agents of
other branuheB of the Church of Olirist; yet
that does not lessen oui' re8poneýibulity or
iighten the burden God has laid upon us.
.Nefoundland nçeds us; we have ou ty made
a beginning in Home Mission work there.
Labrador needs us; hundred8 of our veasels,
thous3ands of our people are on its coast8
sumrner after esmmer. There are inviting
:fields in every ose of the older Provinces
calliug for our intcerference,-flelds long-
neglected asd having pêculier claimn8 upou
our Ghurch. There are calis frosi a thou-
eand places for us to enter is a.nd to found
or to build up the Church of God. On the
shores of our sees and lekes, by the basks
of our majestic rivera, away in'our losely
foresta, and in the s preedîing prairie.-, our
people are to be fuund o ften as Ph eep with-
out a shepherd. "Men and nieans " are
neeeed as they neyer were before. Wîll our
Ohurch bear and heed, and arise to lier
duty? We have to deal with Frencli,
Scotch, Irish, Englieli, Gernian. - with
Crees and Sioux. God has sent His Gospel
to al!, and it is Hia Ch trch's mission to deal
with ail. We are laying the foundati'ins of
a great nation, and it la the duty of the
Church te isee that thes*e be laid in truth
and righfteopsness aud holineas Io the Lord
It le only as 'we are a stronc; and living and

hardworknctChurch at home thet we sball
lie able to âo our duty worthi]y towards
heathen lands.

Ose of the saddest sights that ineet the
eye in surveying asy of our older provinces
is the nuni r of places we bave lost as a
Ohurch through part neglect a.nd lack of
enterprise. iSosie o? the places we have
lest are, doubtless, well occupied by Cthers
who preach. Christ and Hlm crucified; but
of many, aies, this casuot be said. Idoletry,
ign orance and superstition hold sway 'where
th Gospel ln its purity should be suprenie.
We speak cf the past in order to atitaulate

to renewed exertios for the future. There
le -nothisg nowv to hinder our Churcli frein
fulfilling the mission given lier of God.
There le notbing to prevt nt her, rising to
the greatnept; of lwr Gpportunity, and thus
becomning a si urt-e o f eting Joy and bless-
ing to the whole land.

God alose can give us the mn anid the
niessa we need. Let, us not cease to plead
witri His for these. We nee-d that those
who bave been liberal in the pat should
abound more and more, and thet those who,
do not know the luxury of doisg good,
should teste that luxury and cling to it.
We seed more men-active, devoted, godly
mien-able te adapt therselves to the vary-
ing circumetances of our immnense territory.
We are now et the beginning of a neweccle-
sietical year. God grant that it may prove
the beat yeer lu experience, and the prelude
to an epocli cf quccesbful work throughout
ali our borderai1

Our valieys, plaines and mountains
Shail, ln ali coming days,
With rivera, lekes ai d oceans,
Jte* echo %vith Gcd'.a praîse.

~NE ver iportant feature in cosnec-
Stien -ithi the report pre.Qested to, the

Assembly by the Board of Frenchi
Evangelization, is the referesce mrade to
joint French and English work. With the
<exception of the City of' Mootreel, and oe
or two, other points, the Engilali 8peaking
ppalation ln the whole Province of Que-

'bec is gradualiy decreasing: ie umber8.
In niany districts, the number la Dow 80
saah that no effort is beiug mrade to main-
tain U.rdinasces by mens oÎ Engliali speak-

ing Missiosaries. [n sanie cf these, no
Protestant services have been cond ucted for

y eais, and the resuit ie that the people are
bcomingd indifferent, and their cbildres, if

educated at ail, are educated lu French Ca-
tho]ic Schools, and graduaiiy are beina won
over to the L)hurch of Rosie. The B~oard
of French Ev'angelization are txrying.te
meet such cases hi sending in Missionaries
who speak both French and English te
several cf these districts. Nct enly are the
Frenchi studens eeorouraged te acquire a
famiiarity with Engish so ab te adapt thesi
for such work, but already a few Engi ish stu-
dents are diiigestly eegaged in the study of
erench that they too isay do service in
these joint French and Engiieli fields. One
of these latter bas just been licensed liy
the Presbytery cf Montreal, and with a
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sélf-denial worthy of ail comniendation,
hai3 offered his services te, the Board of
French Evangelization for one of the fields
referred to

As illustrative of the need of this clasa
of laborers,-wbile the Report telle of one
-field 'vhere the Frenchi conuverts have been
protestants and under the religions instruc-
tion of protestant missionaries for several
years, so that the chidren of thetie
couverts know nothing of Romanism
at al; it aie telle of anotlwr
field where the firat settiers were oni-
ginally froni Seotland, and identified with
the Presbyterian Church, but, being ne-
glected by the Churcli of their fathers, they
relapsed inte indiffereuce, intermarried
with French Catholics, se that their child-
dren tili a year or two age, net only knew
notliing of English, but nothiug of Protes-
tanism at ail. *This is a very sud state of
matters, sud one that is by ne rneans cou-
6usnd te the district referred te. There are
mauy simnilar cases in the Province of Que-
bec, where we find such Celtic names as
McLaren, MieDougail and McTavish, knowv
ing littie or noe English-only French-and
identified with the Church of Romie. In
those districts where the settiers came
more receutly froni Scot]and and the North
of Ireland, b ut where they are se few in

nr ber as te be unable to d-o much towards
sns8tailliug an English speakiug Missionary
the Board of French Evaugelization si-e, as
fast as men and means wit I admait> seuding
in Missionaries able te, cenduct services
in both languages so ac te maintain ordiu-
auces anioug the Eoglish-speakiug people,
and at the saine tume te niake iuroads on
the French Catholie commuuity. This is
ftequently a uiest discouraging and exyen-
sivehkiud of Missionary work. The E ng-
lish-speaking Presbyterians are either p cor
or, more g,,eneral1y, se careless owingtoliong
meglect, as te, take little interest ut iirst, aud
the whole burden of providing Church ac-
commodation, and meeting the salai-y of
the Missiq nary bas te be borne by the funds
of the Board of Frenchi EvanýeIization.
We regret vrery much te observe in the Re-
po0rt oi' the Colonial Committee of the Free
(Jhurch of Scotlaud te, the ]ate Generat As-
sembl -of that Ohurcli, that it is net ini-
tended te renew the grant made st year te
the Board of French Evangelization of our
Church on the eround that work ameug the
French Cathohoes does net properly lie
within the province of' that Comnnittee. We
feel. confident, however, that if proper re-
presentatien is miade te, the Colonial Coin-
rnittee, and it be shown how important a
bearing the work of the Board of Frei4ch
Evangelization bas on the Scotch Presbyte-

rian Colonists in the Province of Quebeo
that the Comtnittee will net only renew but
lagely increase their grant et' last yeur.

etrust aiso, that the aspect of the case
we have here presented,will, tend still further
te deepen tbe interest of our own people in
the herculean work which lies before tis inx-
portant Board of our Presb> terian Church
in canada.

lu the Report of the Eastern Secti( )f
the Foreign Mission Comtuittee there wtva a
recommendation to the General ABsembly
te appoint a comuuittee on SYSTEMÂTIO
GIVrNG. Througli the pressure of bu-muess
the suggestion was over-leoked. It wmii in
ail prebability be reniembered a-ad acted
uýpon uext year. Meanwhile let every Ses-
sion coustitute iteelf a special committe on
the subject in relation te the people under
its care. It is the hearty work of nîinisters
and e1d, 1-s, and the meaus they can set ini
operatien that will insure succes te the
schemes of the Church. If' we ail do ail
that wve eau, and do it regulari , systemati-
caily aud promptly, the GeueraTAssembly's
oversight in not appoiuting the Comniittee
asked fri, will be no source of iujury to
the Church. The Irish Presbyterian As-
sembly laet year udopted the followiug bupý-
gestions which are equàlly well adapted te
our circunistances:-

gel. That menuhers of sessions theniselves
adopt the practice of systematic and appro-
priate giving. 2. That an annual sermon
be preached on the su bjeet, sud a congreea-
tional conference- be held iu counection wuth
it. 3. That the subjeet be brou.bt before
Sabbath Sehools, speciafly urging upon
Young pensons, as they begin te earn for
theniselves, the duty of layiug aside the
Lord's portion. 4. That the circulation of
missionary literature be increased amoug
old and Young."

The success of the Church in ber enter-
prises will doubtless largely depeud upon
the cure with which ail her resources are
drawu eut sud utilized. It is moat dis-
couraging at present te, see the large numx-
ber of congregationsa who negleot te, aid oe
or more of the Chunch's schemes. Let ffs
try this year te secure seme help fi-om, al
our people for "Iail the Church's enter-
prises."

eiffiiâtt.
Lord Northbrook, late Viceroy and Gev-

ernor General o? India., was present at*two
of the gi-est anni versai-y meetings in London
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thisrg H e presided nt the meeting of the
LondbniVirsionary'Sooiety, and spoke most
hopefuliy of the prospecte of Christianity in
India.Skorne great developmeut, he said,
appeared to be impending. At the Churcli
Mit3sionary Society's meeting hie spoke of
education as overthrowing the taith cf the
Hindoos. He was inclined to think thut
Christ.ianity would not wear just the same
doctrinal forms in India as ini Western
Europe, Some very simple form was the
likehiest te prevail in India.-These are
words caicuiated to stiniulate.ouir elorts on
behalf of mission work in India.

The British and Foreign Bible Society re-
perted receipts iast year at £222,320,and t his

yý era £206,978, a d'eciet;tte of some £16.000.
hie total issues of the Society now auiuunt

to more thau sev'enty nine millions of
copies. The Churchi Missionary Society
hiad an income iast 'year of £195,000; this
year it i.3 £190,000. The Wesleyan Mis-
sionary Societ-y shows a decrease in receipta
of about £13,000,-the returns of this year
being £146,000. On the other baud the
Society for the propagation cf the Gospel
reports an. increai4e of £11,000e its total
being ever £136,000. Tie Londlon Mis

=inr Society's incoine was £109,)00, a
derae of £5,000 as compared with lasti

year. The I3aptist M tsEionary Society came
down in the same period froni £4,000 to,
£39,000, and the Moravian Missions treai
£21,000 te £15,000. Lt is ail the more'
gratîfying in the pre@ence cf se much de-
crease that the English Preshyterian
Church rt ports au inertase cf £2,000. The
Relhgious Trc Society aise sh1OWS an in-
crea8e cf about £6,000. Taking an aggre-
gate- of f11ty-,aLx Societies the inc.reased, re-
ceipts for laut year were £1,634,233, and f;>,
the pre, ent year £1,636,236. Tue increaeis
very slight; but it ia gratifying that there is
increase ataîl. Times have been liard, and
it must have required some self sacrifice te
raise tio much in se duil a year Our
Church need Bot be discouraged. We think
it creditable te our people that ail our
achemes have been fairly supperted durng?
the p.t year. Lt will probably require stil i
greateý sacrifice to cerne up te, the right
tide.xuark this vear; but God in whýose
work wve are engaged wiIl grant ut, both the
wilI and the power te, niake whatever sacri-
fices niay be required.

cflhn ifh
There is a well known calculatien which

i8 at least worth bearing ia mmnd when we

are asked te contribute te Missienary fuinds.
Fifty thousand aien ia ten years could
carry the Gospel to every cerner cf the,
g obe. oThe cot3t would be say fifteen mil-
liens cf pound8 a year, or a total cf
£150,000,00i>. Great Britain alone would
easily send forth an army of 50,000 imen,.
and expend in eune or two camnpaigns £150,.
000,000. What is thus doue son>e titiesý
under a sadly wistaken idea cf duty, b y
one nation, rnight surely bc done by ail
Chriatendorn under the highest stimulus.
cf duty and pri vilege. Tlieoretically the
the tlîînc roiglit be clone; yet lookiug at it
practicaÎWy, and with our e ye upon the ex-
perience cf eighiteen iîun dred years, the.
conclusion is inevitable that it cannot and
will net be dloBe. Slowly, paiufully," f4ith-
fuiiy, the toilera must. teil on,-often very
loae]y and dersolate, citen confronting perils
cf many kînds, and death itseli. Still,
since Ged is on our side it cannet be but
victery shall crown our elbrts seoner or
Inter. Ilasten, {) Lord, the coming ef Thy
lCingdow!

(gWxx ln Lht.

'0W that another ecclesiastical year bas
fairiy begun it is cf great iiuiportance,

'~~that ne time be lost in thoreug h
organisation for contributions te %hel
Schiemes of the Churcb. The Assembly
bas repeatedly recommended the formation
of Missionary Societies in ail the Congrega-
tiens cf the Ohurcli, believing this te te the
best method cf &systeniatic contribution fer
cburcb work. We trust that wbere this
lias net been hitherto done, steps will be
taken without delay te carry eut the recoin-
mendation cf the Suprerne Court. Where,
however, frein any cause this is at present
deemed impracticable, attention should be
givea te taking up collections for the several
schemes on the appointed Sabbaths, and
this net oniy in settled charges, but in, ail
vacant cougregations and mission stations.
The formation cf Juvenile Missionary So-
cieties in connectien with the Sabbath
Sehboo1U -bf the Church bas net received
that coidra v hich its importance
demands. Were su,1 i societies established
in ail our Sehouls, anc, were Sessions to qee
that contributions wvere muade ia their re-

rspective congregationa tor aIt the scheme8
reguiarly each year, we -ire convinced that
there woiid be àibundan:e of funds forth-
coming net only te carry on efficiently the
work already undertak *n, but aIe greatly
te inorease our staff cf Miissienariea ia the
Home Frenchi and Fore ign fields. Let there
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te united effort on the part of ail our Ses-
sions and Congregations and Sabbatb
Sehools, to make the present year the niost
prosperous of any pagt one in the history
of the Church.

C.&LLs.-TfiC Rev. J. Batterby, rnis8sioniary
at Newmarket, Presbytery of Toronto, to St.
Andrew's Church, C hathamn, Presbytery of
'Chathamn.

The Rev. M F. Boudreau, to Dauville,
Presbytery o.'Quiebec.

The Rev J. Mactavipli, of Woodq;tock,
Prerbyte-ry of Paris, to FrEe East Church,
Inv,--~egs, Scotland.

The R1pv. F. McCuaig, of Clinton, Pres
bytery of Huron, lias accepted the cal1 to
Chalmniers' Chuirch, Kingestori.

Tlhe Rev. F. Md. Dewey has been called
to Richmrond. Preshytery of Quebec.

The Rev. A. W. Drysburgh lois accepted
a caul to Elmnira and Hawksville, Presby-
terv of Guelph.

The R.ev. "tbt. Waits bas accepted a cal
to Sliakspeare and Elarpstead, iii the Pres
bytery of Stratford.

The Rev. P. Wriayht, or Quehec, has ac.
cepted the cali to Cfaluiers' Church, Mon-
treal.

The Rev. K. Macdonald, of Indian Lands,
bas declined the cali to Williamstown, in
the Glengary Presbytery.

IND)UCTIO',s.-Thie Rev. D. Fraser , M.A.,
of St. Andrew's Churcli, Saugeen, Presby-
tery of Bruce, to St. Andrew's Church,
Mount Forest and Wýoodland's, Church,
Egreniont, Presbytery of Saugeen, on 27th
Juné.

TheRev.B. N. Cameron, to Knox Churcli,
Palnmerston, Presbytery of Saugeen, on 6th
uit.

The Rev. J. Wells to East Williamns,
Presbytery of London, 24th J uIy.

The Rev. M. MfcLeod to Lingwick, Pres-
bytery of Quebec, l2th JuIy.

The Rev. J. C. Srnithi,'of St. Paul'8,
Hamnilton, to St.. Andrew's Church, Guelph,
on lIth July.

The Rev. Alex. McNaughton, formerly of
Adelaide, Presbytery ot London, Vo Walton,
in the Preebytery of Huron, on 24th July.

The Rev. Jas. Little, of St. John's,
Hamnilton, to Priaeeton and Drurnbo, Pree-
bytery of Paris, on 24th July.

The Rev. John MeLean Vo the pastoral
charge of Broad Cove, Cape Breton, on
tbd 4th July.

Bey. It;aac Murray, D.D., bas accepted
the cali froni New London, and wvas inducted
on the Ilth July.

The Rev. Daniel MacGregor has been or-
dained and inducted into t he congregation
«o New Dublin.

Rev. Dr. Duryea, of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
bas received a uanimous eall to the Cen-
tral Preehyterian Chureh, Hamilton.

LicEYS,-uREs.-Presbytery of MontrEal
M(ssrs. M. F Boudreau, A. C. Morton, P.
MeLennan, N. Macphee and Robt. flani-
ton.

Prershytery of Paris :-Mr. R. P. McKay
Presbvtery of Quebec :-Messrs. J. C

Cattanach and F. M. Dewey.
RESIGNATrIONS.-Tbe Rev. Joseph Elliot

has re8igrned his charge of Nazareth Street
Cnurch, Montre a], and the resiguation bas
been ncepted.

The Rev. J. McClung's resignation of
the charge of Wick and Greenbalik, in the
Presbytery of Lind8ay, hins been accepted.

The Rey. £lugh Thonipson has resigned
his charge of East Oxiord, Presbytery of
Paris. The resi.gnation wvas to Le consi-

dt±red by the Presbytery on 24th >uly.
The Presbytery of Huron lias accepted

Bey J. B Scott'is resignation of bis charge
at Egmondville.

NEw CîiuRci£s.- The foundation stcne of
a new stone church in Spencerville for Rev.
J. W. Dey's Congreyation was laid un 29th
June. The building is estiinated to cost
$9 000.

The corner stone of a new cliurch for the
Rev. J. J Lasey'8 Congregation at Athel-
fitane, Montreai Presbytery, wvas laid on
l2th July.

The Knox Church Congregation of Har-
riFton, Prý-sbvtery of Saugeen, are building
a fine new Ôhurch, the corner atone of
which was laid 29ch June.

Upwards of $14,000 have already been
subscribed towar.ls the erection of a new
church for the Gould SLreet Congregation,
Toronto, of which Rev. J. M. King, M.A.,
i8 pastor.

f he Rev. Hector Currie's people are at
present er cting a Churchi at Thedford,
London Presbytery, to seat 450, and to
cost $G,000.

The corner atone ofiiu new Clurch for the
Rey. A. McLean't3 Coi gregation in Blythe,
Presbytery of Huron, wvas laýd by Rev. Dr.
Ure, on the 2nd JuIy.

PREFENTATION -Prior to leaving Hanl-
ton for lits new sphere of labor in Guelph,
the Rev. J. C. Sinith bnd his wif'e were pre-
pented by the Congregntion of St. Paul's
Church, at a largely attended Tiieeting,with
a service of plate and a lîandsorue set of
cutlery, in tok en of the warni esteeni and
affection entertained for thein by the donore.

BRANTFORD LA&DIES- COMMEE -This ins-
titution bas recently coînpleted a very suc-
cessful year. The grad uatingecîasafor 1877
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numbered 13. In connection with the conm-
mnencement exercises a sermon was preacli-

ed bv Rev. Dr. Cochrane on Sabbatli, the
24th June, to, thé graduating clase, Irom
P8alin CXLIV, 12 verse, and on the follow-ing Tuesday, prizes, diplomas, etc., were
p resented before a large audience of the
fr iends of the inEtitution. The next terni
begiDs on thie 7th of September.

TnEOLOGCuAî. HALL FUND, HALIFAX. -
The Rev. Dr. Burns visited Newfound-
land early in June, aud the result is that
in St. John's hie secured $2317, and iu
Harbor Grace, $1688. He brouglit with
him in cash $3,023. The largest subscrip-
tion was one of $1000 by John Munn, Ecýq.,~
Harbor Grace. Presbyteriaaisni is but a
plant of féeeble growth in Newfoundlaud, aud
thîs handisomne contribution towards the
$100,000 i8 full of promise for the future.

Rev. C. B. Pitblado and Rev. John For-
re8t visited the three congregations of the
Stewiacke valley,-Sprngside, Village, and
Middle Stewiacke and Brookfield, and the
TesUlt is a total contribution of not le8ssthan
$3 500. These coneregations are entirely
rural. This beginu:ng in. the Presbytery
of Truro is most encouraging.

Rev. G. M. Grant vibhited the congregation
of Mabou and Port Hood, in the Presbytery
of Victoria and Richmond, Cape Breton.
The cengregation is weak and scattered,
contaiuing in aIl about 60 lamilies. The
IMabou section cheerfully responded to Mr.
Grant's appeal by subscribing $1,800. At
the Port Hlood section thîe subseription
auiounted to $75. The sum, will ultiniately
be increased to $2,000. Ground lias thus
been broken in the islaud of Cape Breton.

ST. JOHaN FiRE.-Two ofour congregations
have suffered severely by the dreadful fire
in St. John. St. David's Churcli, a large and
well finished building,was coinpletely swept
away. Rev. Dr. Waters' lieuse was des-
troyed at the same time witli nearly ail the
furuiture and over two thirds of his .Library.
Dr. Waters was at the General Assenibby
'wlen the fire occurred, but lis fainily and
friends used everv exertion to Bave Li brary,
rnucripts, &. T'i r&eso h
flames w'as so fretul rpogreseflite
couldble doue. frîhousec., was insur-
ed in the Royal Canadian but the boss over
and above insurance will lie more than a
thousand dollar&. St. David's Churcli was
insured for $9,600. Two thousaud of that
sun wilb go to, pay the old debt. The ba-
lance will lie used for building purposes.
The cougregation lias resolved te build a
lecture rooni and school lieuse îmmediately.
It is hoped that the lecture room will be
ready to lie occupied before wiuter sets in.

St. Andrew's Church also lias bast heavi-
ly by the fire. Ilappily they have property
wýhich will very materially aid them in re-
building, and we learn that they are to
iegi wîthout delay.

W e are sure that the congregations of our
Churcli through ail our bouods feel xnuch
synmipathy with Dý-. Waters and Mr. Mitchell
and their congregations under this terrible
calamity. ht is not for us to, suggeet in
what way thip 8ympathy sliould be express-
ed.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

QUEB3Ec, 4th July.-The attendance wae
smaîl, and a resolution was adopted calling
the attention of members to, their vow to
give a conscientious attendance on. Church
courts. Deputations were appointed to,
visit Metîs and Kennebee Road. Rev. M.
Mackenzie, of Inverness, declined the cali
to Richmond, which was in consequence set
aside. A caîl was laid on the table in favor
of Rev. P. Wright from Chalmuers' Churcli,
Montreal. Mr. Wri ght's Congregation was
cited te appear with ail other-interested
parties at an adjourned meeting of Presby-
tery to lie held at, Riclimond on l8tli July.
Mesers. J. C Cattanach and F. M. Dewey
were, after examination, duly licensed to
preacli the Gospel.

MONTREÂL, 1Otli JuIY.-ReV. J. Irvine, of
Mille Isies, was elected Moderator for next
6 montlis. Rev. Messrs. B. Ourière and R.
P. Duclos were received as ministers of the
Churcli. The Congregations of St. Hya-
cinthe aud Joliette were on petition received
and placed on the roll of Presbytery, and
a comn>ittee with Re'v. R. H. Warden,
convener, appointed to visit t.hose congre-
g'ationb withi a view fo tit ir proper organi-
sation. An application for admission as a
Mittister of the Churcli from Rev. G. T.
Colwebl, of the Congregational body was,
received, and action de ferred tilI next re-
oeular meeting. Rev. J. Elliott, of Nazareth
§treet Church, Montreal, resigned hie
charge in view of the altered circunistances
oi the Congregation consequeut on union.
Representativ es froni the Session and Con-
gregation wcre heard. The expreased
their high appreciation of Mr.Eùliott',s ser-
vices and their deep regret at hie contern-
plated severance froni them. The resigua-
tion was accepted, the Pre8bytery putting
on record their sense of their higli esteem
for Mr. Ellioti and their earnest prayer that
hie niay eoon find another sphere of labor.
A. Conmnission of Presbytery, witli Rev. J.
Scrimger as ChairmaD, was appoib'ted to,
visit Huntingdon and Atheistane with a
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view to adju8t certain difficulties there.
Mr. Warden presented the quarterly report
of the P resbytery's Home Mission Coin-
Tittfe, which was conr-idered at Iength.
Certain changes were etlècted in the fields,
and deputations appointLd with a view tE)
the revî8ion of grants. Messrs. M. P. Bou-
dreau, A. C. Morton, N. Mac-pbee, P. Mc-
Lennan, and R. Hamilton, were, after pas-
sing satiefactory exa minations, I icensed to
Ëpreach the Gospel. A Committee, with
Rev. J. C. Baxter as convener, was ap-

pitd to prepare a scheme for defraying
the expenses of' the Presbytery's3 Commfis.
sioners to the General Aaisembly. Mr. W.
Mullins was certiied to the Board of Exa-
mibers of the Presbyterian Collegze, Mon-
trtal, as a student for the Minisiry.

GLENGARRY, 1Oth Jtily.-Rev. J. S. Mul-
lin was appcîinted moderator for the current
year. Mr. K. McDonald decliîîed the cali
bo Williamstovn. A deputation 'vas ap-
pointed to visit this Congregation and en-
quire into the state of' disuinion existing
there, to report at an adjourned meetnq- on
let Tueqsday of Auguît, to be held in Ilar-
Lintown. D)r.r Macnish ivas appointed mode-
rator of Wilhiamstown Session in roorn of
Rev. D. Ross, whio resigned the position.
Sumineristown was erected into a s3eparate
Congregation. Rev. D. H. &lacLennan, of
Alexandria, was appointed convener of the
Prtsbytery's Homie Mission Coînmittee for
zhe ensuing year.

BROCKVILLE, êrd and lth July.-Rev. J.
W. Cliesnut, of' Dun bar, was elected mode-
rator lor next six months. Arrangements
were Inade for regularly supplying North
Willianisbutrgh, as also for obtaining pos-

2sinof tiie property held by the anti-
union party there. A C osgreg ation rEcent-
iy organized at Ventnor ivas put under the
pastoral care of Rev. J. W. IJey, to be'
worked in connection with Spencerville.
The Presbytery agreea to carry ont a sys-
temi of Presbyterial visitation'of the Con-
gegations in the hou ndis beginning withi

Dunh ar on the evefing of' 7th à ugust, Rev.
A. Brown to preside A committee on the
8tate of religion, with Rev. WV. Burns, con-
vener, was appointed.

TORONTO, 3rd July.-Rev. J. M. IKing,
MAwas elected moderator fur next 61

ntionths. Messrs. A. B. Beamer and Jas.
Camipbell were received as Ministers of the
Church. Mr. Robt. Smith, of Aiton, was
certified to the Board ofExainer6 of Knox
Ctllege. Leave was given to the Congrega-
tion of old St. Andrews, Toront.,, to mort-
gage their church property to enable thei
to proceed with the erection of their new
c3hurcli edifice. A collection in aid of the

St. John, N.B., sufferere was recomniended
by the Pre8bytery. Rev. M. McGillivray

asappointed to moderate in a cail f romn
Kýnox and Melville Churches, Scarboro'.
A Cornmitree wvas appointed to consider and
report.on thcf p.ropriety of publishing deno-
nunational literature.

PARIS, 3rd July.-Rev. T. Alexander, of
Mount Pleasant, was elected moderator for
ensuing year. A ca!i froni Princeton andi
Drumbo to Rev. Jas. Little was sustaineti,
stipened $1,050. Mr. Kellock was certifieti
to the College authorities as a student for
the Ministrv. Rev. H. Thomson, of' St.
Andrew's Ùhurch, East Oxford, liaving
tendered bis resignation, bis Congregation
were cited to appear at next meettng. à1r.
R. P. Mcl{ay, graduate of Knox College,
was dil licensed ta preach the.Gospel.
Action %vas takeu towards suppres8ing Sab-
bath traffle on the London and lPort Stanley
branch of the Great Weitern Rai lway.

HURON, Ird July.-Rev. Mr. Sieveright
was appointeti moderator for the ensaîng
six m-onths. The resignation of Rev. J. B.
Scott, of Egmondville, was accepted. Mr.
,Barr was appointed moderator otf the Ses-
sion of Eginondville, and Mr. Thomison, of
Bayfield and Bethany. Rcv. A. McLean
was anthorized to illoderate in a cail at
Beigrave. Rev. Mr. Sieverioeht tendered his
resignation of Smith's Bill1, and parties
weze cited ta appear at next meeting. Ar-
rangements were mnade for Mr. Me-
Naughtoti's> induction at Walton on 24th
Jul * . Rev. F. McCuaig accepted the cali
to Chalmers' Church, Kingston. Mi.
Goldsmiith was appointed moderator of the
Clinton session, and Mr. Gracey, convetier
af the Presbytery*s Home Mission Com-
inittee in rooni 01 Mr. McCuaig.

PIC'roty,3rd Jiuly'.--The cail froni Hopewell
to Rev.A. Maclean, P.E.I.,was sustained andi
steps taken for uts prosecution. Moderation
in a cali was gi-anted to P>rince Si,. congre-
gation, Pictou, to take place on the 7th
Aug. at 7.1 p.în. Rev. E . D. Pelletier gave
notice of lis intention ta retign the French
Miesion within the boundsoftbe 1Presbytery.
Jiegular meetings of't.he 1'resbytery are to
bebhelde~very twomonths. A speciai meet-
ing is appointed for the l4th Aug.

TUrRo, lOth July.- Visitation of Rev.Mr.
Sm-ith'sq congregation, Middle Stewiack, was
quite satisfactorv. Mr. J. A. Logan accepted
a eaul to Acadià, and lie is to be ordained
on the Tth Auglist. Moderation in calis
was granted ta Londonderry and Folly con-
gregatious. Leave af absence for three
months w-as granted to Rev. Dr. Maeeulloch.
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LAST YEAR'S WORK.
Wé keep our readers infornied as well as

we can in regard to the operations of our
Missionaries aniong the H eabhen. Frou)nionth to montlh the men arnd women who
bravely stand for us in the bighi places of
the fiel d tell their own tale in our coluwns,
sud we know that our readers follow theni
with ever-deepening interest. Itiih ow-
ever, be profitable thi 8nionbh. to lay before
0cr readers sucli extracts from the Reports
presented to the General Asseînbly as %vili
give an outtine of the whole enter-
prîse.in which our united Church is noiv
happily and prosperously en gaged. WVe
begin with the Report presented by Profes-
sor Maclaren, Con vener of the Western
Section ot the Foreign Mission Coiiiittee:

PatocîitEss.
Every department of the work has been

steadily prosecuteu, and a good meiasure of'
progres i8 reported . Succebs has crowvned
the labours ot ail the Missionaries, and in
sonie cases a very maniRast blessing fias
been enjoyed. A growing interest in For-
eign Missions is apparent in the Churcli;
the chief difficulty nor being to secure the
services of miea and women at once fitted for
the work aîuiong the ileathen, and willing
to undertake it. The work of' the Western
Section i8 thus sub-divided:

I.-MISSION ÀILONGr TIIE INDIANS OF TUE
NoiLTri W/EST TEREtITORIES.

Operations bave been carried on at bhîree
dliffèrent centres during the year. Prince
A.lbert, on the Saskatchewan, the field first
occupied by the devobed and enterprisiag
Nîsbet. This region is occupied by Crees.
A considerable Seulement of Enghisi peo
pie lias now been formed, and this new ele-
ment has been handed over to thie Horne Mis-
sion Comnîittte. Messrs. Stewart and John-
son, two ordained Mi8sionaries, labour at
Prince AIfbert. They are assisted by Jolin
Mackay,interpreter and catechist. Mr. Mac-
kelfar, whoe had spent two years at thit;
Station, baptized 67 persons, of whom 29
were Indians. Of these, Indians, 17 ivere
adulte, and 12 children. 0f the 38 conirnu-
cants on the Roll, 16 are Indians. Thiere
are four Stations in the vicinity of Prince
.Albert, where services are regularly beld.

At Okanasse, near Fort Pelfy, Rev. Geo.
Flett lias laboured during the year with an
encou«raging uieasure of success. There
are about 400 Indians in hie field. lie re-
ro rts 28 communicant,-12 Indians, 12

alf.breeds, and 4 whites.

Il.-MISSION TO CHINA.
The Mission of our Cliurch to China ha&

dee sgnally blessed. The Hospital estab-
Iisbed by Mr. Mackay, ini T4ýmsui, bas been
ot great service f rom the first. It bas, done
mucli to c qmend L'hristianity ta the hea-
then, aud h as supplied many preeious op-
p ortunities of nîaking known the Gospel of

Christ to ninds prepared by affliction to
listen to its message of mercy. The Hs-
pitai has been under the care of Dr. Fra-
ser. In the year 1876, no, fewer than
1,356 new patients were treated by hiiin.
Of these, 1,155 were maies, and 201 fe-
males. Women, throughi lalse ideas of pro-
priety, are extreuîely reluctant to go to a
public Ho-pital for relief. Daily religiaus
services are lield in tbe Hospital, and ail
the patients are invited to attend. Therna-
jority do attend, and bave their rninds.
turned to the Great Ph) sician.

REv. G. L. MACKAY

bias been a pioneer in the work of beal.ing
the bodies oi tbese people, as weli as en-
ligb)tcîiîg their iiiindQ. Hie stili uFes hib-
ski 11 as a ineans of reaching the hiearts and
winning the confidence of tiie people. In the
course of last year, lie dispensed niedicine
during bis evaiigeIi-tic tours to no less
than 2,430 patients. But whife lie mxinislers.
to, dîseasedt bodieE, bis special work is
preacbing the Goszpel and training a native
,àgency to carry on ev'angel istic work.

The progtress made since Mr. MacKay
comniencedF is labours lhttle more thian
five years ago is maLter for devout grati-
tude to Go-d. Since that timie eleven
chapels havs- been buit; 75 commnicants
have been received into full lellowahip;
and a native Chîristian coiiîmiuiîity uow
nunibering betwveen 400 an-1 500 lias been
gathered out of' heathenism. Eleven na-
tive bielpers, trained by Mr. MacKay, aid
hini in bis work. Six teachers are engaged
in instructing the young, atid eight su.dents
are undt r train ing for Missionaly L1rvice.
Mr. MacKay teaelles the students daily.
We give an extract from bis last letter
dated l2th Miarli:

ciLast Friday was particularly intereat-
ing to, me, because five years that day I
landed at Tam,-ui, withbaut a knowledge of
the language, without a boupe ini which to
[ive, and without any one wlîo seemed to
syipathize with nie ~n the work- I camne
ic carry on. As 1 review tlie.qe years, 1
feel like sbo1Utîng, "'GI ory bu GOd iD thie
bighest, inarvellous are tby works, Lord
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,God Almiighty." I found Northern For-
-mosa au unbrokcn field whiere gro.se dark-
miess and horrid cruelty prevailed. 1 rented
a emall bouse which the owner intended to
use as a Iiorse stable, and begrat to use
broken sentences in ChineFe; and ntv
ntonths I made known the way of salvation
througli Christ to those -,hlo*feit disposed
te listen. 1 soon left the port. went itito the
country, traversed the villages and mnade
known the name of Jesus througheout every
villaige for twelve muiles round. By this
timel arge crcwds began to assemble to the
,great indiônation of tic literati, officiais
and uniderlitigs. l'he literati f dIlowed. mie
-from place to place, and on nîatty occasions
a dozen teachers and graduates stood
around me ready for disc-Qston. 1 wvab de-
termined to figlit ont tic battle with theni,
and stitdicd nighit after nighit, and %vent
fi)rth in the day time te mneet then. In a
few nionths I cotild not find a mati in North-
ern Formosa %vhio wvished to discuss Con-
fucianizin, Buiddhi iî,or Tallisui, oý Ch ris-
tLianity. From that trne Vo the present, ive
have had peace, and cur eleven hielpers are
neither afraid nor ashaîned to preacli Christ
te any body of nmen who mnay assiemble in
Northern IFornmcsa. Another claes ber-ides
the literati followed me for a différent pur-
posge. I couild flot go avay frein home
without six or twelve soldiers being close
after me, and could Pcarcely pab.. a nighit
.away frein the port, without several Fleep-
ing outside of the bouse in wvhich 1 chanced
to take up my abode. W lien sickz I gave
then)i medicines wvlich mande tîtent more
friendly. Fotîl placards used Vo he posted
uip in mnany places, representitîg uIl as the

QuEFEN'S- AGEFNT
Vo phicît ont eves and send thein to Etîg-land te, be manufaetuired into opilum. 1ýy
life was threatened nîauy tinies, and every
conceivable obstruction' puit in illy wav.
But what rnarked and notable change.,!
Last Friday, 19 young muen, G.il tauiglît by
inyself, niet me in a conifortable hotîse for
examination. Elleven are lielpers, and
eight are students. There are eleven eha-
pels where the people cati hear the Gospel
preached morning and cveningl. Tiiere are
-over 70 r'ames on the Commulnion Roll, and
Do suspensions. lEundreds attend the.- cha-
pel8, and hundreds more hear the Giospel
in the H.ospital. I travelled

BARFFOOTIZI
-over hills and niotuntains, utider torrents
of rain and preacbed a Crticified Saviour
in every village in Northern Formosa sev-
,eral times. To day 1 find hundreds of
~friends wherever I go. I feel as safe as if

in Toronto or Woodstock. No soldiers dog
nuy steps. No literati corne boasting the tr
claspics, and ne Buddhist priests gatber
around te, display their kniow edge of Budd-
hia. Stili there are enemies inrinterablc,
and focs ever watching us. The literati are
not converted, and tic eoldiers r.re not
christians. Yet, for aIl that bas been doue,
I say fromi the depth of* my soul, "L1et Je-
hovahi our God have ail the praise now and
forever."

No wonder that after toile sucli as Mr.
MaclCay's, is health should show signe of
failing, and ic dernand for aid should be
[urgent. Other lahourers should bê sent
fortbwith Vo tic aid of brethren 8o over-
burdened. The Cornimittte applied Vo, two
Ministers in succession Vo go Vo, Formosa,
bult neither of thc two eaw bis way clear
Vo gý.

III.-MISSION To INDIA.
In 1874, Misges.Rodger and Fairweather,

two (1anadian ladies, ivent te India under
the care of our Forcen Mission Comnîittee,
te labour in connection with tic Mi!2sion-
aries ef the Presbyterian Church in the
United States. 11ev. Janies Douglas went
out fromi Our Churcb last aututnn, and
tlîe ladies xientioned noN forai p art of the
Mission establisbied by bint. M r. Douglas
ivas received wvitb the greatest cordiality by
te Mi9sionaries cf other Churebes in India.

Hie lias cotîîmenced operations in
INnORE:,

A city of 70,000 itihabitants, whcre he finds
hitîtself the ouly Protestant Missionary.
Suitable bouses bave been secured for him-
self' and for Misses Rodger and Fairwea-
ther. The ladies have alreactv feund acces8
to, a number of higb caste Zjenanas, and a
School flor Mahioiiniedan girls bas been
opeued. Eflucated native gentlemen have
exprePsed their cordial inttrcst tn feniale
education, and a fine prospect of ample
usefuilness preseats itseîf. Mr. Douglas
bas been appointed

CH à PLAIN

To Eler Majesty's troop.e at Mhow, a Station
wi thîn tîtirteen miles of Indore. fIe values
this position on accotint of the avenues of
usefuiness it opens before him. Mr Doug-
las bati only comutenced bis work, and it
te toe soon to Ppeak cf results.

A WoA!ÀýN's FORE:JON. Missio.qAftT
SOCIETYv

Was formed more than a year ago. At the
close of the firat year iL -tas able Vo, report
eighteen Auxiliaries, and four or (ive "IlMis-
sion Bandts," and contributions ameunting
te, $1,107, of which sumn $1,000 lias been

2e5
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banded over to the Committee (Western
Section) for the suppox't of the ladies in
India.

Two YouNG LADIES,

Mies Porrester and Misa MacGregor, have
offered their services to proceed to India.
Their offlèr has been accepted, and they are
to proceed to their de.4tination in the au-
tumn. It seems probable that

REV. J. FRAZER CAMiPBELL,
Who lias Ppent sorne tinie in Madras, and
who is now on a visit to Indore, will inake
up hiie nind to remain at the latter place
wîth Mr. Douglas. îteceipts for the year,
$15,429.74. Expenditures, $14,955.08.

Let *as now turn to the Report of the
EBSTERN SECTION OF THF. FoREIC.N% MIS-

SION CO'.I-M[TTEE,
Whlîih ias submitted Vo the General As-
senibly by Rev. Dr. MaeGregor. In the
Wtstern Stctions8 Report, we irere led Vo'
survey tbree fie]ds,-our owa North West,
noir no longer a foreig,,n terri tory,-Forrmo-
sa, and India. in the Report oi the East-
ern section, ire are borne first to the island
of Trinidad in the West Tndits, and then
far off to the New Ilebrides in the South
Pacifie.

1.-TiiE TîtiImi m1P î

aitns at thie evangelization of the Asiatics
in Trinidad, who have beea brouglit f ron
India and China as labourers, chieflv on
Sugai- Plantations. The vast niajority are
froni India, and are under bonds to labour
five yearg, nt çpecitied irages. At the end
of the Aive 1 eare, thf y are entitled Vo a free
passage to Ind la or China, as thé- case inay
be, or tbey rnay remain as free labourers ini
Trinidad. Sone inake up their nîinds at
once Io settie on the island. A conpidera-
ble nuniber return to India; but of these

aga11in , the mmot enterpring usualiy.corne
back to Trinidad, and becomne a portion of
the permanent population ol the island.
There are over thirty thousand "C4oolitW'
-on Tririidad noir, and they are increasing
rapidly. Thepe people are usually cither
Bnddhiste or Mahominedans, and tbey cling
Io their old beliefe ivith anaing tenacity.
Yet there are peonliar facifities toi- Mission
ivork amon g these ýpeople, far away frorn
their native land. O ur operations are car-
ried on chiefly in three diatricts.

(1) MISSION VILLAGE DISTRICT.

Hâere Rer. John Morton le Mi-,sionary.
fle bas Mr-. John A. Macdonald as hie as-
sistant, and Mr-. Josephi Annjee as -native
evangeliet. Nine converts irere added Vo

the Church at tii Station during the vear.
There are three Schoole in this district,
with au average daily attendance of 100,
and Sabbatb Schools 'vith ai) attendance of
80. Buildings for the Mist-on, costing $2,-
416, were erected during the year. A Schoal
house, whiclî is al.so available for a Cliurch,
was secured anq enlarged during the ycar,
at a cost of 1$445, niost of which iras raibEd
by local effort. Owing to the ýevere and
protracted illness of Mrs. Morton, Mr. Mor-
ton had to retire a few îveeks froni hie St.a-
tion to a little island in, the vicinity, irbere
test and change of air are expected Vo prove
beneticial.

Next we have the
(2) SANz. FERNANDO [)ISTRicTr

Where Rev. K. J. Grant, the Miseionary.
enjoys the assistance of Lai Behari, a na-
tive evange-ist, and tiro native teachers.
Mlies Blackadder, a 'Nova Seotia young
lady, is: here as hiend of the Miézeion Sehiool.
The buildings of the Station have been en-
larged and improvcd. A new building bas
been erected at one ot the Stations, at a
co:4t of $ 163,-andi not yet paid for. It iras
egr-ential to the progress of tbe work, and
Mr. Grant IuIly ex pects that the "'Lord will
provide." A echocd house biar- heen erecte-d
at San Parnando at a coet or £135 stg., and
paid out of the "lCrerar Fund." Mr. Grant
reportsq very favourably of the band of na-
tive agents who work, with hini.

Miss BL'AcrKDD)EI

Rias entered witb enthusiasm iiîîto, the work
of teaching the Asiatice in San Fernando.
The Sabbath School bas 104 on the roll,
and a regu lai- attendance of -q0, aIl Asiatics.
IMiss B.'s ialary je paid by the Wonan's Mis-
rzionary fý,ociety of Halifax.

RESULTS.

Mr. Gran~t d i ring the îir8t quarter of the
cýirrent year, had six niarriages of Hindous,
Ir) aduit. bap, it.ms, and 9 baptit3me of cbil-
drer There are tokens cf succees, on
everv side. This leads us Vo, the

(3) COUV.A DiS-rTIorC,

Wbere Rev. Thoma; Christie is Missiona-
i-y, and Berijanîin Balarani, native assist-
ant. Mi-. Cbristie's report ot bis year's,
work is hopeful and cheering, but nothing
requiring spteial reînark. Rie bas five
Seliroote, attes.ded by 115 Coolies, and a
very feir C'reoles. Adults are in soine caees
anxioue Vo, learn, and Mr. C. devotes tbree
afternoons in the ireek to teaching theni.
The attendance on preaching, range-s frorn
50 Vo 60 and 70. Dnring the 3 ear, 1.3 adulte,
and 1 child were baptized.
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SUMARY ANE ITY17M.

Last year an effort was niade to gecure -a Now that Dr. Geddie iR no more on earth,
fourth 'Misgionarv for Trinidad, but witli. and thm.t Mr. Inglis has retired from the
out success. The number of Mission field, im it well to, have two Mis-qionaries on
Schools je now 18. Scbolars .572. of whom Aneityum ? The Island is but small-wouid
477 are C~leand 95 CrF-oies. The aver- not one Misýsionary suffice?1 This question
age dai]y attendance is 399. Couverts are bas been carefully considered by tbe Mis-
ever ready to do their best to advance the sion Synod, and their answer is, "Nlo, we
cause of Christ, and thiR is one of the rnost muet continue two men there." The new
horefui features of the Mission. gu-neration needs a great deat of care and

Let us now turn to the of teaching, lest tbey should lapýe into
I.NWHEBRIDES, heatheniani. The labour traffic is a source

ll.-NEWof' constant peril, and there are traders ho-
the eariiest field occupied by any of the vering around who are ready enough to seli1
branchem that now form the United7Church. intoxîcating liquors to thepeople. But it
Some thirty years ago the Rev. Dr. Geddie is chiefly on geographical grounds that two
Janded on Aneityum, and four vears after- are requireo. Communication between
wards the people of that Island flung the two sides of the island is- difficuit, and
away ibeir idolH. and profèêssed adhlert-rice travel toilsome.
to the Gospel of Jeas Christ. Since that ERROMÂANGA..
time severai other Churches have griven in- Mr. Robertson bas been hravAlv and
valuahie aid in the work: in that isiand nudatwr<iti :.v14neise
throughout tie whole grouip. Ibe Frée iadl
Church of Scotiand, the Presbyterian the iu-ie where Wiiis.rn. ar.îý l1arrisý, and
Church in Victoria, the Churches of Otago te lathe subrdonce ofl ' is reot ng oin
and So.uthlandl and of New Lualand, are all eli h usaceo i eotbfr
in the field with us. 'Ihere is roûm for btili our readers, and we need no t renapit1ulate.

at eas fo aditinaleffrt yRe bas betn bupi]y erngazPi in teaelîng:,
more,-or prahîg exp1rint b'xxadding,-.lGefforail
thoqe who are now in the tield. prah'ç.eloiz

Ouîr Missionaries iii the New aebridep, in bis power f1or the'spiritual and temporal
are Mesars. J. W. Mackenzie, Joseph An- 1good ot' the people. .There are 416 mem-
nand, and H1. A1. Robuertson. In course of ,esl îllcmuin
the pïst year, Rev. T1. D. Muirray was com- 1 ERtKoR.
pelled to leave Aneitvyum on acrount of the!t This sQ a Station where Don)tald, Morrison)
bealth of bis wife-. 'Mr. Annand is now in once tûiled, tulf health failid, and death,

charge of the Station once occupied by Dr. ild its eold baud upon hbim. Lt is now oc-
Geddie. A new bymu book was printedi cupied n)y Mr. Mackenzie who bas; seen the
for the Aneityiimeise during the year. The work propper ubder bis hand. Four vril-

BIBLE
complete, in the language of' Aneitytim, i8
now priinted by the British and Foreign Bi-
ble Society. The people made a contiribu-
tion of' 2,8~60 lbs. of arrowroot towards pay-
iug for their Bibles,. The translation of the
New Testamecnt was cornpleted years ago
by Dr. Geddie, with the valued aid of Mr.
Inglis. The Book of [>sHaiu>s was printed
under Dr. Geddie's eye, wbile on bi.ï visit
in 1866 to Nova Scotia- 0Other parts of the
Scriptures had been printed Ironi tiine to
tume, but not tili now bave these people
bad placed in their baulds the .compiete
Scriptures.

11Ev. JOHNý INGLIS,
wbo, since the death of Dr. Geddie, hau
been the father of the Mission, bas now
after a quarter of a century's service retired
to Scotland. He bas weli earnied bis even-
ing rtst. He wiil be of great use to the
Mission in Scotiand by excitiug renewed
interept in it in the congregatione of the
Free Churoh.

lages have embraced Christianity. About
270 attend worsbip. Kava, an intoxicating
drink, of' which the natives are exceskiveiy
fond, bas been entireiy given up hy con-
verts.

TEiE "1,DÂYspRiiqG."

This Mission Qhiý p as rendered invalua-
bIs service to the M isionaries on the Npw
ilebrides. She made five voyages round
the Island, and two to the Aus8tralian Col-
onies during the year. She bas carried
supplies, mails, invalide, convalescents,
etc., as occasion requirNd.

11Ev. J. FRÂSER CAMPBELL,

having left Nova Scotia last autumin, had a
delightful voya ge to India. He made a
tour uf Mission filds iu South India, wbere
lie iiad met witb great kindness from Mis-
sionaries of ail denominations. Wberever
he had an opportuuity be addrepsed educa-
ted Hindoos. As already stated, b e then
proceeded to Indore wbere it is probable
that he will unite with the other labourers
from this- Dominion.
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Ordinary rece'îpts dîîring the year $10,- exceeu anything the past hias8seen. and we
299.18. Expeuditture, $12,501.39 Add shall be unfaithful to our position as a
expenditure for Mis~sion premnises and clîurch if the expenditure, instead of being
Sdhool bouises, and the total is reachied dîmiinished, be not greatly increased ini
of $15,234 .06 for the Eastern Section. these future years. In order to hielp on the

work of the church, the Presbytery pledges
TOTAL, EXPFENDITURE. itself to do aIl in its powver to raise as înuch.

Wre eall the attention of our readersto as possible froir loa ourcep. O n ae-
the fact, that the total expenditure of our count oftl tere eing little, if anv, imuini-
Chnirch for Forei,ii Miskions during thie gration to the Province during ihe, past
pa'4t year, reaocd the 1-uin of $30,1,.9.14. year, no newv stations have been opened,

W'e cannot fawr1y or wisely look to rais- unless it be the ground taken up by our
ing lese than this during tie year o± wh western iniissionary in the Province, Mr.
we have now eutered. Stewart, of Palestine, by his visit duriu

-the wvinter to a group of' f!Lniities on the
We have thuis giveu a bird's eye vieiv of Little Sa!sktclîewan, a point 160 or 170

the operations (if our CSurelh aiuong the nî1l West ut *Winipeg.
heathen. lIow inivititîg,lhow hîeart-stirring The plan purstied by the PresbyterY of
the vietv 1 Render, hoiv %vil] you show vour tak-ing up as inany proinising places, as
iniere-t in thic; liraiich of the Chure .l 1 posisile, als th ikelétons of fuller organi-
work ? Whtat wil! yon dIo ti ha-ten tle zatiolis li and k', will necüssitate aDcon-
tinie wheu the kigdoixne of this world iiiderabIe' expendîture both of men and
shall be thie Lurd'iz? iniaus, but will tell nîost materially in re-

suits, and ho the means of avoiding the
aliiioft fatal iii.st;kes made lu mny locali-
ties in the E;îtern Provincep of allowving
grp le Prsbterians, utiable in the

- iw-naniime to support ordinances, whîolly to
MÂNiTOiA. io fbr years un>upplied. The Pre-bytery

- etideavors to occupy as many places as
ilMthe Anînual Report of the West- possible, even if ouly inonLhly service at

Si.tij o- th sonie pûin.s cau be given.
er Set) ofe textract te floia The Presby tery W"ould mention corne of
Comusiee b xrc heiiuv1 the points, iu which substautial progrese

statement of the Manitoba fiolde -1selst aebe ae
The Pr(-Bbytery of Manitoba begs to re- - orstoage LaPrren mad rsie

poret uo the ian iouwre.,trs' ad wid Diirisigtiîe pa'qt year the ilourislîiug set-
extntof hemisio wrkentuséc toit temetqofPortage LaPrairie and Burn-

care. The past year lias been niarkedl ½ bie about G0 1uiles we-.t of WViunipeg,
the favor of Got, so far as temporal thiings i

are oncened n th Norhvet. Te ellled the Rev. Allan Bell, and the fxrst
aes ofetue in thoe Nret Tihefrpsoa cha:rge west of the Ried River val-

~e~estîer- ~o grea t, hae ,y was tlîuesfornied. These congreLzations
happily been unkuoiwn in Malitolia it je to be hoped that ini a verv fev y'ars
during the pasct year, andl the settiers i.tley îuay be self.-sustnit:ning. The mem er-
have*'hbd plenty enoungh at leat to elli i!uring thle past vear lins risen froin 27
wipe off the iuîiî-htedue.Ss ineurred for to 50 i b th Pw tto
the npcepssaries; of life during, thie yearrs oftOO utîtwsain.
suffering. Asi wa-i to have been exýpected, jIIigl Jlîiffi and Portage &eelc.-These

teehsbeen ai effo~rt iiîadc in almiogt, I two ,tattion,, nave received about hial' slip-
our etations to raiie as much as possible, ~ydiigteps ea-u ftle
and fo secure mini.sterz l'or theseeral eîug visîted by MNr. B3ell of the Portage,
gro(U .sof stations. *Tîîewvant of a ~-î'eLthie othier b y Mr. Dorialdeon of WVoodiande.
nuu er of laborers lias up to the presclit à îdcd udut yteripretsp
frustrated the liopes of sorne of the mnost pli', tue ivo s=.aions a févw înonths ago, put
likeIy croupe of ftti>3s. Wheii tîe içork l frdi a very strenuous effo.rt and laid upon

ieo mîgu nee 1  adi.l or. the table ot last meceting of i>res9bytery a
of great re.gret to titis. Presbytery to note Isbeito it rîîîgS0 e nu
thte scarcily of inoîîey ai the disposai or. on condition of obtaîniiugy a iinîîîister, aud
the Commiiittee, and to cee hiîîts throwu out jau appication Wsas ixîlîde for a nioderation
of a probable dimntution of expeuditure in lii a call, Nvhioh was granted.
t.he N.îrthiwes t h. j the opinion of the jLitUle Tritain, & irand Park's G'reek.
Preshytery that the tide of immnigration 1-During the past year tliese stations, uorth
wi;ll for the preient and future years fur, of Winnipeg, h ave stilI been under the care
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of Mtr. Matheson. The stone church, at
Littie Britaiu bas a debt of $1,000 remain-
ing yion it, ].ess some $250 raised hy a
speciaý effort of the congregation a couple
of months since. At last Presbytery meet-
ing an annual rubscription of $300 'vas
given ià, and a moderation in a cal! 'vas

granted. Selkirk, at the crossing of the
ed River by the C. P. Rail ivay, lias grovn

sornewhat, but. as being the resort of large
nuruberts of mnen from the railwvay line, is a
station of a somnewvhat difficuit character.

Springfield and hSunnyside.-ibese sta-
týons took steps to raise the required
amounit kwr becorn)ing, a suppleruenjted con-
gregation, and gave in to the Presbytery a
subscrip-,ion list duly signed fur $.300. At
last meeting of Presbytery they asked and
obtained a moderation i.a a cal!, and bave

qgiven a cal! to, one of the inissionaries.
1"his wi Il be in timie, to ail appearautes, a
flourishing congregation.

Caledonia and 6'lear Sprinys.-Some ten
to twenty miles to the east of Sprinîgfield
lie these two piomising stations. Tticy
have been supplied once a mnonth froin
Wixinipeag during the î,ast winter. Whien
the matter of the Springfield anîd Stinny-
Eide cal! ivas under consideration, the
Preibyvý-ry decided that in the meantinie
these two stainîs should be supplied flort-
nightly L-y the Spring«,ficld aud Sunnyside
m intster, aud that on one of the, eSalb -aths,
Springfield and Sunnyside wou!d be sup-
plied troin the Collige. Thiese --tations
agrce on these conditions Io pay at ]east
$150 per annum.

1?ockwood, Greenwood, Dzindae and
Grassmere.-ThieEe stations, lving to the
norLhbvest, of Wiinnipeg, thougli verv scat-
tered, are very imiportant. Since the re-'
nioval of Mr. Glentdmnning 1a4i Spring, the
three first namied bave teu inîostly supp!ied
once a tortnigbit fioni Winnipeg, the inost

disantpoit ting35 miles troin this citv.
Partial lists hiave been preserited to tie
Presbytery, showing that the-e stations
will contribute $'300 per anniiîii on getting
a minister. It it- to be hoped that a niis-
sionary may be got at once for this very
wide field. Grasi-iiiere has received partial
service froin Mr. Doi;aIdson of Woodlands.

Woodkr.îds and 1oplar Peind.-Mr.
Donaldeon, wlio lias charge of t heee, bas
ouly been able to à-upply them partially,
having to supply Higti Bluff to the %Vest,
and Gras-mere to the E ist, points soins 40
muiles apart. Tiiese places bave contri-
buted to thie extent o!. their abulitv.

Ilcadinqly and IRiviere Sale.- fhese two
places have been supplied frn,rn Winnipeir
the one %vith fortn'ichtlY, thie other -vii
inonthly service. lte contributions have

been small, sorne $80- snbscribed, but the
supply lias necessarily been deféctive.

Palestine, Golden. Stream, Second Cross-
ing, Tutogazi, £-c.-Rev. Mfr. Stewart, on
his arriva] froni Ontario last sumnier, t.ook
charge of these stations. One liundrèd
dollars is the wbole ainotint coutributed,
and althoLîgb the Prtsbytery bas been

pesstent, no more bas been ohtained.
Tuirse places were ir, exceptionally low
circu ni stan oe t brougli the grasshopper
plague.

Boync and Pemnbinia iltfuuntains.-Duru
ths past year tbese stations united iu a c&Il
to Mr. Stewart, of Paleetine, having pre-
viously laïi a subscriptioîî list of $300 be
fore the Preébytery. Mfr. Stewart declined
the cal!. and Rev. Mr. Bortbwick was sent
to this extensil'e and rapidly iucreasingfield. It is sonme forty miles in leugth, aud
îîîust ver), Foon hiave a 8Econd mîsisionary,
as in this direction settlerrient is extending
very rapidly. Mr. Borthîwick bas not only
preaclîed and visitedJ, but lias also given
inFtruction at several points to about 50
chuldrejn of the scattered settlers. The
p)roportioni of bis salary bias been regularly

Emerson, Roseau and I>emina.-The
Rev. Mr. Scott continues to, labor îvith
great etiergy in this district. The Erner-
t-on congregation during the pasi. year lias
erected and partially fiaislied a large
churcli 50 x 30. During the winter the
congregation, bas liad the use of the
Mettiodist Ep,ýscopai Churah, wliicli was
fiiiëhid a fiew nionthes ago. The services
at th Ui .. S. Fort lkrubuîia, and l>em biua
village, have boUîi beei, kept up, and with
ei)coiira.ig resulîs. Betiveen $30 and $40
wex-e raibed on the Amnerican sîde. Mir.
8c-utt, lias also t-uccetded in getting a very
hlopeful lîixi.an school in opera'.îon on the
Roseau Iteserve. A n attendance of some
36 J~il d-en ha4 Yrewarded the tffirt to teach
thsse children of lie prairie, who are abso-
lutely innacqtiainted with the religion or
t1ae ciistoms of thle white man.

The Rev . Mir. Scott, in bis lastecommuni-
cation to the Houme Mission Coiiittee,
writes- as follows îu reterencs to his work :

(cl reach as forinerly-in the village
every Loruýs day, aîid at tlicFort once lu two
week-s in the evening,. There bas been a
marked inîprovenient in the atteudauce of
oflicerf, and solders. MIN-o.t, of ths latter are
Roman Catholies. l'ie IL. C. Pritrsts live
nt Pembina, about a mile distant, but tbey
reldo-n look usa, theiti. In fact I onlv re-
îrember of once r-et-ing a priret at the P~ort,
and that iva-t wîien I %ça.; vimiting a po.r
sergeant dying of cousumption YTiîe
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officera and ladies are very hind and atten- $139. On the Tth December the school
tive in listening to the Word of God. was opened under the care of Cuthbert

In the village, the attendance at the Grant McKay, from Dr Bîack's congrega-
School House has been very hopeful. tion, Kildonan, who eau speak both Eng-
Quite a nurnber of young people attend. liali and Cliippewva. lit began with 11, and
The influienceti there against the gospel are before winter ended 40 naines werG on the
very strong. Capt. B3radley oi the Furt, roll. l'he daily attendance miày be put
counted eltven sal oons in a cirele orf bur down ut about 25. The teacher in.orms us5
miles. On the Lord's day tbey are ii) full that the chuidreià are eusily managed, anid
bat, and the custom of the pc'or French 1their progress in reading, wvritiug and arith-
R. C. half breeds is to go to Mags lin the 1inelie lin Englishlibas been vtry marked.
R. C. Churci lin the forenoun, and into the 1Even ln spring when the snow hiad xnelted
saloons in the aftertioon. Sirrong as the they would conte up to the ankiesýin water,
saloon keepers and their patrons are, they anid sit with wet nîoccasiins the wliole day.
have failed leto run the ospel and its Friendg in Winnipeg kindiv 8ent a doua-
preachers " out of the town of, Perribina. tiot, lin clothing, an)d 0for fèar tbat an y at

Pray for me, preaeýhing the Word 01.U o3d in nonn should be hungry and have noth ing
one of the st.rongyhuld8 of -Satan to eut, two barrels of *biseuits have beer-

lIn Emerson %ve have built a Presbyteia~n donated, to be dealt ont by the teacher as
Church, 30 by 50 feet. Lt is a neat îf-ane needed for nooniday luinchi. The Indians
building, inclosed, withi windows in and have petitioned Ciovernment to beicd thern
floor laid. The cost bas been about lzz,ooo 1 a fariner to teach thern to tilI thieir fertile
On it we hiave a debt of about $200. At soil. lIn addition, 1 have requested that
present we are at a standstili from Inck. of sorne provision be mnade by Goverunient
funde to finish the buildinr. Bygti' for Indiaus, blind, infirm and iik. Tbey
seats Nve hope to wake use of it during tîîe die often for want of attention, and things
summer for prenching and for Sabbath peeded by the sick. Your mis8ionary often
Sehool. On the âth of January, 1877, we 't xiot able to do personally %vbat in his
organized, and on the 7th a littie company heart hie desires. i t is a niatter of deep
of eleven sat down to the Lord's Supper, humiliation hefore God that so much of
anid fornued the fir>t Pre8byterian Clîurch uie i8 pa.qt, and ao little done for eit.her
in Emerson. On the firat Sabbath cf April red or white mnen. The prayere of God's;
we met again at the Lord's table, but on people are asked on behalf ofthose lIndians
account of the great storm on Saturday, and haif breeds who eau neither rend nor
Mardi 319t, a number of our dear people write, whose ideas of happiuebs are ail
were not able to be present. lIn Emerson about eatiiig, drinking, srtiokingbaig
besides the preaebing on the Sabbatb, we the Ildrum," daneing, ZÀinging doleful and
have had interesting Bible readings froîn monotonous songa8, hunuing and fi'.hing.">
house to houseon week evenings. lu sum- Port 1Pranccsr.-This point, about hall'
mer evenings in 18761, the peopl' liatened ivay betweLn Winnipeg and Thunder Bay,
with great attention ',o the gospel preaciied in the Territory of K eewatini, lias been
on the street. We hiope to have similar brought before the attention of youir
meetings this summer. Coniittee before. Ttie Presbytery la

At the Roseau seulement, 10) miles from strongly of the opinion that its wants
Emerson, the people were tried very rnuch sbould not be overlooked. At Fort Fraunce8
by the great raina of 1876. The low pr-airie large Goverximexit works are progressing,
became fiooded ; rnany bat a great part of aud there is a conside, bble quaxitity of good
their crops. As there is no school bouse land about it, which is beîng rapidly set-
and no church, our mneetings ivere froin tled. The direct inetliod of reaching the
lieuse to house. As new settiers are coi- Point is bv Prince Arthur's LaDding,
ing inthe hope is that we will soon have though the mails, and large quantities of
a fixd plauxe in ivbicli to ineet anid wvorsîxi}, supplies go froia Winxipeg.. The jurisdic-
the Lord God of our fathers. tioxi li nlegal affairs is a?8o in our courts.

On the indian Res:erve, at the mouti of C. P. .laitwag Line.-The Presbytery
the Roseau River, the Presbytery of Maxi- bas in view, if it canat ail beaccomjlished,
Loba instructed me to build a mission tie sending of a mit3sioxiary durig the
school.liouse for tbe benefit of the lIndians summer aloxig Lie 80 miles of tuis railway
located tbere. lIn Noveniber a neat franie nom' under coýnstruction eat of Selkirk on
building 18 by 24 feet %vas put up and finieh- Red River. It la estimated tiat 3,000 nmen
ed, at a cost of about $325. 17p to date will be employed there tlîis summer, and
from. friends lin Winnipeg, Kildoxian and tice contracter, Mr. Whitehead, is favorable
Ontario, there lias beexi received $186, te our undertaking thie wvork.
leaving a baiance due on the school-bouse of Stit&nts.-During the pa8t sununer
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Messr8. Duncan and Poleun, of' the Coi-
lege, gave valuable assistance in the iii
sion field-the fiorrer in tire.Boy ne and
Peurbina Mountains region, t e latter in
Rockwood, etc. The Presbytery expects
to employ thein during the present sun>-
'Mer. Po 3ibly one of thera inay be sent
along tihe line of the C. P. R. on contracts
14 and 15, already relerred to.

8utpply.-The Tresby ter-ý las been ex-
ceedingly ?;hort of'laborers3 this year. The
renioval of Mlessri3. Fraser andi Glendin-
iting, and thre receivirra of oKIiv Mr. Borth
wick in their place, L> iefC -une laborer
iess in the field than during thre pre% ioub
vear. 'l'ie consequence of thik, has kreen
to give far. less service t.o sonie points than
they required, and to throw mue.h labor,
especia ly upon the Professorti of thre Coi
lege. Filteen Qervices every iur weeks
have thus been thror n upon the suppiy to
be obtained froùi Winnipeg. The8se Srviceb
must be mairitairied either bi- the Prt-fest--
ors of tire Collecre, ur by the minibters of
Kildonau and K~nox Churcli, whose plaue6
the Professore then supply, ivitli an occa-
sional Sabbath from the Theologicai
8tudents ol thre Coilege. Thre work in the
College is continually increasing, and it is
quite impossible to 7naintain for another
winter thre severe strain of'the past; for it is
to be reinenibered that thre nearest of these
points at which service 16 held is eleven
miles distant froni Winnipeg, and the fur-
thesitthirty-five to fortyi-miles. TirePresby-
tery would urgeLtiy reque?,t the Conrruittee
ta take cognizance of the8e factb.

!Veeds of the Presk,,1erî/.-TUnless our
work would suifer seriouc-ly,, we mrust have
mien for thre foliowilng points. i.e., (not
couniting in Mr. MeKel lar and thre stu-
dents.)

1.Sring-fieid, &c.,-One mia.
2. fligh Bluff, &c.,-One man.
3. Battleford,-One man.
4. Prince Albirt,-Onc mu.
5. Boyne and Pembina Mountairr-s-One

man, (second rnissionary.) This is simply
for present wan ts; should severai thon.
eands of immigyrants corne, ouir dernands
will ire greater stili.

MONG our Missionb to thre heathen,
~one of thre oidest, and not thre least in-

tereéting, ie thre Indian Orphanage and
Juvenile Mission Scireme. Last year tihe
Report tells us that over one thousand dol-
lars were contributed by severai of oui

Sunday S-chools tcr support orpiranb in iu-
stitutioni3 where they receive an education
thnt fits therru to ire teachers to their eoun-
trynren. One of theze orphans is supported
by. a lady in Halifax, and sb e has .îust re-
ceived frorn Miss Pigot, the SuperirAtendent
of the Orphanage and of the Zenana Mis-
sion in Calcutta, a report of the little onie's
progress, arnd also a letter froru tire littie
one hcrselt. which will he interesting to
niauy ot our Suudrry Schooi lriends. Miss
Pigot visited Scotland Iast year, and èx-
citcd great interest in Orpiranagefi aud Ze-
nana work. Sie is one oi the niost accoru-
plislhed ladies in Calcut ta, and i:î thorotrghly
io be depended on. Slîould any of' orr
School- wïsh to keep an orplian, they should
remit $20 to Mi,,s Machar, K{ingston, and
asl< her to allot orre in their name. Tire
littie orphan, whose letter we give is called
Seetab-, snd Miss Pigot writes, that tire ii8
clever aud ext-mplary, aud tîrat in due tin'eshe hopes to be a teacher to lier heathen
p eopie. Many of tie orpians, like Seetah,
long to be of use in thi8 wvay to tireir own
pe-opie, who are in darknESS.

Lez oui voung Ïrierrds remember, in read-
ing Seeiali'.s letter. that Englisi is a. for-
eiga language to lier. and that very few of
tieur courld wvrite aL-'accurately ini Frenchl
or Latin, or Eindostaui, or Bengali.

Scorrisn OpA.cc Ir<îrch 3, 187î.

St..Andre io'e (*,hirc7r .S. Ieciiool, 01tuw«a.

DyAn F-RîEojs-For a long tinie I bave flot writ-
t en to you. and since theri 1 have been promotcd to
the first class. There are eight girls ia the first
class. Five of thon> go ont to teacli the Zenanas
and Day Schools, and three of us strry in tho School
to assist in tcaching thc youngest class by turnb.
each taking a wvek. One day two ladies came from.
r4ome other Mission te visit oui School. They were
glad to sce us, and also examined us iu Scripture
and Grammnar, and were very pleased to boni- oui
ansirers, and asked rus what food we ate, and how
we dressed whexr wc go to churclh. -My teacher told
ine to briug my veil, which uc wcar fron> the mid-
die of oui honds, fatling on otur.qhc.uldcrs and back.
The ladies said it looked very pretty, and that their
girls: did not wenr thon>. Woe showcd some of oui
tiffin that -uce eaL tery day. calfed khoey.-a kind
of dried rie, which one of the ladies tasted. Lady
Lyt.on distributcd the pres to us yestcrday, and
also to the chi idren of our other Sehools:. we woro
very glad to get thora.- A groat numnber of people
were present, and ire sang three English and one
Bengali hymu before then>. Lady Lytton rnis vers
ploased with our singing, and said to us, "t1 wilI
write a lettor to Quecu Victoria, and tell her about
the Orphanage."

I .-mr. yours grittefully,Csrnv.

214.1
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Scorrissi 5BB.AR cc , 1877.
Té thse Sabbath School of St. Andretce Clsasrch,

Dz,&R FairNs,-I think ypu will be ploasod to
got a latter fron nme, becau&e it will show you that
1 na getting on with my Engliali. 1 was about
seven yeurs old whon I came to Solicol, six years
ago, and did nlot know how te write at ail. 1 arn
now in tho second elsas, and liko te leara xny les-
sons, but 1 amn fonder of play, and I make the girls
laujgh a great dcaI. Thse second-elass girls ta-ko it
in turns, weok about, to teach in one of the Ilindu
Day Sohools, called the Badisa Bagan Sohool. My
sister lielon is the bcad teachor there, and we walk
to the Sehool, as it la so near ours. Soine of the
ohildren vho attend thero, are only three yoar, old.
They liko to learn, and are very fond of singing.
Besides lcarning our lessons, we also leurn to do
household work ; and tiss is my wveck for coeking.
I can make very nice ourries, and cook disoil and
rico. Sonietimes ny teacher Castes our curries atnd
says thoy are Nery nice. WVe ait te ceci, as oar fire-
places arcbuiltun the floor. Ilike tobeoins chool,
and arn very happy bore.

La.st Friday, we ail went to tho General Assem-
bly's Institution, to get our prises. Lady Lyýtton
kindly distribuled our prises. Vise ohildren of tiso
Bindu Day-School were aise present. They wcrc
dressed in very gay colours, and had jewels on their
legs, bands, neck, cars, nose and hicad. Wuo sang
two Englisis hyrns. and a Baugai. une; and sny
sister's scbool-ehildrcn çang very nicely in Englisis,
"There is a Hlappy Land," a-nd after, vwe sang,
"Gud Sa-vo tho Quen." Lady 1.3 tton came to us

and sa-id vo bad sang v'ern nicely; and that wben
nextshe wrote to Her Ma-Jesty, aise would tell her
about our Orpisanage, and isow nicoly we sang.

I arn, yours gratofully,

Scorxsit ORI-UANAGE, Sth .la sc'h, 187.
To luise McLeod :

DEAR M.AeÂM,-I baVe mucli pleas£uro in writing
to sou for tise first tirne, and hope yen will answcr
my luer, as I should luke te gèt eue frorn you
You will bu glad f0 lenrn tisa-t I a-m in the çeceud
ela,5s in Englii'h). and tho first cia-as in Bengzali. 1
try very bard te bearn my bessons, a-nd to givo sny
teacher satisfaction. I got a Bengali Testament for
a prise, which ploased me mucý. I bave been
nearby cievsen years in Sobool, and did not know
anything when I firat corne, for I was au a-mail that
I do net eveis romomber coming. I was brougist by
our Minister, tho Rev. B C. Cisuckcrbutty, from
Crissa, during the famine of 1866. 1 axa thankful
that God lias placed me hure, wbere 1 have lea-rnt
UG know Huim. We learn te cook and do otiser
household duties; and for the last o.hreo 'weoks the
seooud-cbaes girls bave been going te hclp tho
teaciser in one of our ilindu Day Scisools. 1 like
it very mucis. Some of Cisc cisildrcu are very smart,
enly three yea-rs old, Thcy buke te go te sciseol, a-nd
arc very fond of singing. On Sunday, wo go twioe

te tise Bengali Chapl-in tho morning at isalf-past
7, and at ialf-p)a-t 4in thenfterneen. Afterma-n-
ing service. ive bave Sunday Scisool. It is con-
duoted by our Minister, tise Rov. B. C Qiuoker-
butty. Soe other ceildren attend besides eur-
sebves. During tise day ive go up stairs te our Su-
perintondent. and se expIa-ms tbo Bible te us.
La-st ]?riday, Lady Lytton bonourod us by distribu-
ting our pria-es. Thse Jhildren cnf our ilindu Day-
Scisool wcro present, and they wero very gaily
dressed, witis jewols on tiscir head, neck, ears,
a-rns,tind feet. Altogothuer, thero wta-s about 350 of
them,

Yours gratefubly,
Sa-avAi.

rï~c ~n~pri~g.

V-HE fbl1o,.,ing graphie sketch of Chia
Mission Ship, of whichi our chiurela ie
part o%% uer, te from the pen et' Rev. J.

Iniglis, eue ef' tise New Hebrides' Prefsby-
tesIian Missionaries. Tiotigli êomewhat
lengthy we fée cotifident it wvill h perus3ed
with intere8t by ail wtho read itk

The DayF:Iriing, ie a tbrec -niasted schooner
ot' about 160 tous burden. Site vas but
in Sydney four years a-go. Shie cost us, as
presently fitted Up, about £4,000. She
costs aunually about £1,800 lbr lier ordin
ary expendituire Slie bias on boa-rd ton
white iion ail told, viz a capta-m, tvo,
niaCes, (one of' whoin i8 af&o sîsip'ei carpen-
ter), a* steward, and a cook, fo.sir a-bic- bodied
btaiuen and an apprentice; Fhe lias a-lue
Chree natives as boatuien. Wle anuong
tise islande she bias gentra1ly four or five
natives as a boa-t' crew.

Uer inceme lias hithertobeen obtainied as
follows. TIsel Preslhyteriaýn Church cf Nova
Sc'tia, uow uuitçd with the other Presby-
terian Churches et' the Dominion, hiolds it-
self pledged for -£250 a year. Tbe Retorm-
ed Presbyterian Churé1s of' Seotland, now
united with the Free Cisurcli ot Scotland,
helds itecîf aise pledg-ed for £250 a year.
Tise Presbyterian Chiurch of Victoria hold8
itself pledged for £500. Thse Presbyteriaa
Churcis ci New South 'Wales pays aunual-
ly £200. The Syuod et' Otago about £200,
and tise Presbyt. ian Chureis of New Zea-
land £100. The Presby'3terian Chiurches in
Tasmania generally aboeut £100 a year ;
and thse I>resbyterian Church et' South
Australia about £100. Thse Prebbyterian
Chiurch cf Qiieensland bas donc sori thin g,
but net snuch, as it bias been very bu] ie
visited by a-ny efthemis8ionaries. Wealso
obta-in nearly £200 a year fromi tihe intere8t
of'the Dayepring Iusurance Fund eor £3,000,
which our frien de in New Zealand assisted
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us to raise eight years ago, and wirich is in-
vested aiong withi the funds of the Presby-
terian Churcli of Victoria. Our incorne
averages fuliy £1,00 a year, and is ail or
neariy ail rrrised by tire Sabbath Sehool
chiidren conriected with the different
Presbyteriai, Chrirches support;Tig tire Neiy
Hebrides Mi.ritmn. lu the good providence
of God %ve ha% e neyer been crippled fo>r
want of fuirds, anrd the Dayspring is at pro-
sent free of d(-bt.

The managemrent of the vesse1 las beeti
entrur-ted toltire NMisbion Synod in the New
Htbride8, the Synod being responsibie to
the Churches Pupporting tir' vessel. We
have appointedl an agent aird a board of
mianagyement i Sydney, consisting of six
inembers. three of tlîem being iiiinisters,
and three of th. iii lavri en . At the request
of the board we are about to add two mrore
lay rrreturbrQr, t'u that everytiig corrnected
W ithl the expenidîture oftthe vet-ttI rray be
carefuliy iouked aiter.

Once a yvear %i e publiýir a report of tihe
work of tihe Duyspring, giving aiso a gene
rai outliue of tihe progress of tire Mission,
with a statemeut ofour accouits, suppiying
fuit partiutilart3 boti of our iiiconro and of
Gur experiditure. Copies of this report are
sent to tire ministers and Sebr-juns uf every
congregation -u pportitng tire Dayspring.

The Faulirrg f tire Dayspring les under the
direction of the Mission 8 yrrodF anrd it is Our
aim to turn tire tervices and tire capai.ilities
,of the vestiel to th~e be8t possible accounit.
Tire expenditure uf tire ves.-el ;s3 un L r tire
mranagemnent of tire Board in Sydney, and
it is their aini to be as rrgid in their econo-
my as is consistent withl tihe safety and ci-
crency of the vessel.

I amn happy and thauli-fui to say tlr'it txe
supporters ofthe iessei have given unuris-
takeable evidence of tire confidience which
they feel in the management of tis import-
ant trus;t by thre reguiarity with wvhich they
forward their aunual contributions for tire
support of the vessel, and tire readiness
with which tirey respond to any speciai de-
mairds that wc inake irpon themý.

The Dayspring mrrkes two voyages every
year betwveen tire Islands and tire Colonies
Sire speirds the niontils of January, Febru-
ary anrd March in tie Colonies, thiree being
the tlrree moîrths durirrg wîicir huirricanes
a'rermost corumon. among tlir ilands4. This

year sh as visited Dunedin, byttelton,
WelincIton and Auckland. At eachi of
tirese place&, the vessel had been laid opon
for beiug visited. The cilidren of tihe
Preebyterian Sabbath-sciroois, as far as
trey were witin reach, have visitod the
Dayspring, as weil as large nunibers of their
parents and of the general public. Every-

where we hrave met witlr a cordial reception.
We brougit 14,000 cocoa-nutp ivithlî is from
the islands for tire ciidren cf tire Sabbath-
schoois. These cocoa-nuts have don,- a
great deal to increase tire popuiarity ofthe
Da-y8pring among lier youtirfui supporters,
and we hrave no doubt that tirey vvili bear
fruit iargeiy for years to corne. Tire
youtiifri ireart, like virgii poil, is rici in
productive qualities.

The value of tire Dayspringc to tire Mission
ean irardiy be ovor tstinied. Sire is the
only reliabie mieans; of comnrunication trat;
we hrave witir tire outer %vorld, and the only
reliabie ireans tirat we posse-ss of inter-
isiand coin irrunication. Wre bave occasion-
aly otirer opporturrities of holding inter-
course boti wvith tire outer worid and
nIIrOrrg- ourselves on tire islande; aud we
thankfuiiy avruil ourseives of' tirese oppor-
tunite.ý, ab ofteu as th(y occrrr, and asi far
as wc require tireri. But rror.e of tese op-
porturrities eau be depeuded on. 'rricc in
tire 3 car, hio çe ver, w e cari rely on tire Dav-
sipritrg for lirudirmr cumnirnication %witi on*e
arrohrer on tire irlld..

Wien a neiv rrrisioirrrrrv and iris wiiè- ar-
ri,ýe, ý~ay in S-,dnev, or ývrerever tlrey ar-
range to mfét tire Dr3stpring, sire takcs
threi, tiieir irouse, tircir boat, threir furiri-
turc, anrd their 8upplivs of ail kiirrds, and
lands tir at tireir tsta.tiun. Sie takes, aiso
frorin out or otier of the i:].rrrd, a brother
i ii isstionary or two, and a party of native
jworkrrrrui ro ats2itt irr erectiiig tihe uew mis-

surrshouse. li' practàcô bic the ~~e
lies at tire rii.ion station for a fortnight or
80, longer or sîrorter according to circuri-
staîrceS, tire captainr, officers and mnu iend-
irrg a helpirrg irinrd tiil tire new mission
irou-e is erected, aud tire newlv arrived
niission fairîily are t-oinewviat eonrfortably
mettled ini a hrome of tireir ou% u.

Once a year tire Day8prirrgcoliects ail the
missionaries anrd brirrg tirem to éethpr to
onre of tire mission stations, for thre purpose
ofirolding our Mission Synod. Sie 'ilso at
tire saine Lime t-akes a part of tire mission-
aries' wîves froni one isiaud to another,
tirat tiîey may excirange visîts wvith eacir
otirer durîug, the mreeting of the Mission
Syuod, andt>till tire vessei returs. The
Daysprin& also rer-sains wviti tire uîission-
aries durnc the meeting of' thre Mission.
Synod; andb wviere tire acconmmîodation on.
shore la inirdequate, tire nrsoar
wile tirey irold tiroir mreetinrgs on ,Ii,-)re,
take tireir meals and sieep on board.
Tirese Synodicai meetings arc of great ad-
vantage to tire Mission. They enable us
couverriently and 6atisfactorily to arrange
ai our Mission business. Tlîey give us an
oppcrtunity of mreeting eacit other under
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favorable circunisiauces, and of cultivating
a mutîtal acquaintanceship, ,which is often
of gyreat value; and ofallowin, everyone an
opportunity of bec-oiningacquainted with the
state of' the whole iqsgion 8ûe als3o gives us
an opportnnity of t joying from a fortaight
Io a month's holidays, and this-change of
air, of scenery, and of 8ociety, is of grêat ad -
vantage both to body and mind. WVhen
the m eetings ot'the M ission Synod are over,
the Davspring conveys ail the mri.qsionaries
and their wive.Q back- to th(ir respective
homes.

Twice a year the Daysýpring takes up to
the Colonies our letters to 1)e posted, our
orders to be executed, oîîr translations to be
printed, native contribution.s of arrowroot
and Puch like tlîings to be 8old as paymnent
for the Scrpure also, curioqitiep, box,-, of'
plants, or watvr else %we mnay be Pending
uip connected with the MiHsiouîs,. Tvice 'a
year she &ives us an opportunity of visiting
the Colonies, either for the benefit of our
health, or for proinotinL, the interests of the
Mission ; and twioe in a year slw brings us
ail cur supplies, both flood, clothing, and
materials of il] kî nde that we m av require
for the use of the Miss3ion, our letters, ütir
magazines, our netvstapers, our new books,
otir stationery, our Ezchool iîîateriale, our
nativ'e tbooks, ani evervthing else that is
coming to us froni Home or lrom the Co-
lonies.

Our commercial t'riends, Mwho know the
value o treýquent anid trustworthy postal
fa-,ilities, will not think that reliable postal
communication %,ýiit the outer world twicea year, and inter-island communication on
an average once in two monthi, is any very
enviable ZDprivile ge ; but small as it is, we
should be immeasurably wor&àe off were it
flot fibr the Day8pring. he firat year that
1 was on Aueityum wve were a year and a
day, or 366 days, mithout receiving a single
mail from anv part of' the world outside of
.Aneityum . We had lettprs ly ing for us both
in Australia and New Zealand, Mit there
was no opportunity of forward ing them, and
when we did receive our borne leiters, some
of tbem were nearly eighiteen monîlis old.
Grreat is the difference now, however. Both
this time la8t year, and this tirne two years
ago, t.ha Dayspring brought us a home tele-

dram on; mnatersot geat importance to, the
Ki ision an, in~thca'es, the intelligence

reached Aneityurn in littie more than a fort-
night aiter it had been sent off from Glas-
gow.

The Dayspring, also carrnes our native
Bgents from. oneo isiand to another ; she
hk iewise carrnes other natives, both Chris-
tia-a and heathen, when the interests of the
Mission are likely to, be promoted thereby.

Shie carnies native f>od, native produce, and
native materials fronm one island to, another
ibjr the benefit of the Mission âmnilies; and
does a great many other thiiug,3 wli.ch. 1
cannot here enumerate.

The Dayqpring ii emiiîently serviceable
for increa,;ing our usetlîîiet3t and ur corn-
foit, for securing otir health and pîeserving
our lives. 1 arn lnUy aware that she i8
maiiîtainie 1 at a gyreat exl)ense. To main-
ta!n a vescel at £1,800 a year to wvait iîpon
ten or twelve iiispion iamilies, mniy appear
to sorte quite preposterous. I think, how-
ever, that it i8 not so; althoughYl, hiad we
twenity ink:tead of ten, as we are niost anx-
ions to have, and had we them ai located
as we wish themn to be, on the islands ai-
ready occupied, the Daysprmîîg could attend
to the waiiteofthein ai 1 wît bout materiallr
încreasing bier expenditture. But, taking
matters at the wor,,t, it niay be put in this
form : So diflèrent is mission work in these
islands froin what miniserial wvork is in
t1iz.e ?ýol3niesor at bomie, that, otlit r thinges
being equal, one iuissionary and bis wile
%%ill do more reailly eflicient, mission work
than t%ý o unnmarried miFsionaries would do.
In like nianner ten misqion tamiliep, sus-
tained by the assistance os' the Dayspring,
Nvill do more mission work than teventv
imission fiainilies would do il deprived of'the
Davsprinig and ief«c to depend ou cli ince op-
portuuities for ai intercoîîrse eithier with
the colonies or amoxig the islands.

But the Day spring, is aiso a direct nmeans
of doing mauch good, te iav nothing of lier
removîng milssion fainilies for a time 'when
their lives were ihireatened tili the excite-
ment liad passed over, and tlîat lier visite
and expected visita hiad often rendered the
lives and property of mission fanîilies more
secure than thev wvould otheruise have
been. She has always maintained the cha-
racter of a mission. vessel, and approved a!z
a true represezîtative of the mis3sion. In
the good providence of God, we liaveaiNia-,s
secured the services of snicb captains, ofli-
cers, and crew%, s as have, on 1 lie whol -, fài.rlu
sustained the character of the Dayspring
as a mission ship. She is i-ailed on total
abstinence principles, hence our seamnen
are ahuays suber ; there is no drunkenneip,
no intemperance ever seen on board. She
is always dlean, re8pectable in appearance,
and in a proper,. seaworthy condition. A
gentleman who visited lier in Auckland,
and a competent judge of vessels, was
heard to remark th;at the Daycprin,- was
as dlean, trim, tidy, and ini every way in as
good condition as any man-of-war, and eim-
ilar remarks have been made about her
wherever she lias called.

Moreover, the worsbip of God is always
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rnaintained in the cabin inorning and even-
ing, whelier axny ii.iionary be on board
or not, and every mian wlro îe not on duty
is expect(-d to attei,d ivorsbip, and grcneral-
Iy does attend. Wherever ehe gues, the
nativeR, wbether l'irimtian or heat hon, are
respectfully and kindly trea'ed. They ail
know the character of the v-essel ; they ai-
ways recogniqe lier as a friend; she acte
t.ovard thein as the virt.uoits wotnan does
tow-irds lier husbandi, of' wvloni it is eiid-
'< She %wil do hini good and not evil ail the
days of' her lite." In this way she evcry-
where secures the respect of natives and
Eu-ropeans, and continues always to exer-
cise a sulent but a never-ceasing influence
on dhe hehiaif of Chriatianity.

UNITED I'RESBYTFPRIAN CaIrRac 0F -SCOT-
LAND.

RfE following is the closin g portion of
the Re'port of the Foreign Mdis.sion Com-
mittee of thte Unitt d Presbyterian

mittee Churcli of Scotland fir the pa8t
year.

"«It thue appears thiat our missionq are
mine in number, situated in Jarnaica, Trin-
i ad, OId Calabar, Cafiraria, India, China,
Spain. Japan, aud Algeria. In these nine
missions thetf are 46 ordained European
mi8erona'ieeq, 7 European medical niipRion-
aries, 6 Europetn maie leachers, Il Euro-
pe-n. friale teachert;, 9 ordained native
miesionariesQ, 69 native evangelista, 190
schoolimaqters, Zb2 native female teachers,
14 other agents, 61 principal stations, 141
out etationg, 8,077 communicants, 1,655 in,-
quirers, 221 week - day schools, 10,741
pupil>, with a total educate-3 agency of 3Pf4.

Such is a rapid surrimary of our missions
to the heatht, worid. Could w-e go o sm)ne
Iofty point of view, up towards Gxod's tbroine,
what an impresive and even overwhelming
sigbt of our uudertaking would we obtamn 1
The enterprise, indeed, looks immense when
we mea8ure the length and breadth of the
field over which it stretcheïs, thougli we are
in danger of self deception and of boasting
when wýe.say that the sun neyer sets upon
our missions; but this fiiet illustrates infi
nitely more the iîmmensity of our opportu-
nities than of our achievements. Stili it is
literally an t absolutely true that the sun is
alwaye shining on sime one or other of
those group-i of 384 eduoated personp, maie
and femnale, native ana Eurupean,whoin we
nuniber among our missionary agents. We
have kindled what we trust will prove an

undyirrg Iighit, at nine diflirent and verv
distant pointe, where eleven languages arý
spoken ; and before the sun any day in suni-
nier or in winter has set upon the rnost
weetern portion of our field, it hab risen
in succeseion o ver lifty-eight principal sta-
tions whlere htathen n3inde anîd hearts are
phied frorn day to day with Gospel iruth.

When the mid day sun 1,ai passed froin
New England to Atistralia. aî both of which
uot a lèw of our UnDited i7resbyterian mnin-
rsers arc iabouring to do their part fo lay
a Christian foundation for gicat future eru-
pîrei, that sun hae dawnedà on Ajiînere in
Rajpootana, and there the hiumi of' 105 town
and vinge schools rises with the kindred
eound of tho>e five orphanagee, wvith. their
hundreds of iniiates of' our own, adopted
chIildren. Mr. Martin is there with the cure
of his agricultural. villagers upon bis heart,
especiai ly of those wvho have .Iust set up
young hoimeehoids of their own ; and there
à1r. Shoolbrcd i.s add1reosing i, iisieif to hip
large drxily task oi carîng for near t,.o hun-
drEd latheriess yoiing oneé., or is perbap!z
tii-kiuc, cotinsel wvith D7r. Sonervil le about
the v'Dilage schools, or with Umrah or Hati
Bam about some fresir itineracy. Mean-
while the niorning sunshine bas aiready
fulîcîr on Chefoo, in Northern China; and
Dr. Wi1lliamson for an hour or ù%vo hue pro-
babiy been at his desk preparing bris ne%-
treatise in Ohlinese on Ctiriet and1 Crita
nity-a sequel to hi- work already in the
bande of miany mandarins, on 'tJGod and
Ris Goverument of the Worl.. There Dr.
Herrder.son is liealiîig with a score or two of
patiente; and at a dîetatce of two or three
hnndred miles, Mr. Rose and Mr. Macin-
tyre, both enthusîwasts in thieir work, are
crying for more mis8ionaries, of whom
there are but four for ail Manchurria, with
its population of live-and-twenty millions.

But we hasten with this rapid sweep over
twenty thousand miles, the length of that
girdie which. links the two extremes; of our
missionary line. When the sun sets on
M4anchturîa, where those hopelese twenty-
five millions are living and dying,, it is nid-
day at Lake Nyassa, where, on the 'shore
or on the luke, are to be seen Dr Laws and
Inquinana, our littie but loyal contingent
to the noble Fi ee Church band, who have
there planted their tente and launched their
sQteamer on the territory ivhich bears the
name of David Livingstone. The8e agents,
with Dr. Stewart at their head, loviiîg the
Free Church, and ioving the United Pres-
terian Church, view them botij as being es-
sentially one in the centre of Africa, wbat-
ever they nmay seern to be on this aide of the
world. When thateun is setting on Nyassa
and tinging the tops of those mountains at
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the north of the lake-, and is disappearing in
the vast A ýrican desert, it is about to pet on
our nine stations in Cafi'relaud, with their
1063 communicants. It lias then passed
over our five stations at 0OId Calabar, and
over our tbree stations in Spain, ànd ov'er
our own littie island, and it lias risen on
Trinidad. Soon thereafter it is to rîse on
Jamaica, whiere Mr. Anderson, of Calabar,
is at present the greateat, celebrity; whose
gran dy expressed resol ution the people at
Kingston are seei<ing to break, to wit, that
he' liad taken possession of Calabar Liii the
resurrection '

One more bound remnains aeross that part
of the, circle of the earth'i where the utmo8t;
west passes into the ea4tern liemî8phere. Be-
fore the sun sets on the isiand of' J, miaica,
going dowa in tb.e Caribbean Sea, iL is inor-
ing in Japan; and in Tokio, the nietropolis,
it finds Nlr. Davidson, Mr. Waddeli, and
Mr. MLaren, conquering the dificuities of
the Japanese Longue; finds Mit-s Ganible
meeting with lier scho 1 girls and wonien,im-
parting Engiish, but speciaiiy honouriug the
na)me which i-m abo,;e every naine; while Dr.
Fauld8 18 dealing witb the patients, and by
turne speaking to thei reb-pecting the dis-
ease thiat is deeper than ail others, and res-
pecting that oniy rernedy which it3 a cure
for death itself.

Tiiere, in Japan, and in its capital, our
youngest United PresbyterianChurch is te Lie
founid,-an infan t corn unit)' pessessing ai
the parts and functions of' a ctiturcb-nuiin-
bering t.hirteeu coin nunicants, in two liiule
congregations; iîavingy its niedicai mission-
ary, iti Lwo native stîideuts for the iiîîîîîstry;
havin'Û even its scheine of union, wvbich
looks nto no distant future toward,8 its re-
alizaticol, and venturing already to 8peak of
its Iheologicai Seniinary.

Snch is the round of our missions stretch-
ing frein east to west. Less t.han hait* a
century ago, net ore or thiese existed. Les
than twventy years have witnes-ed more than
haif of then-i cornîng inte existence.. No
amali part of the fle of* the Chiurbi bias
grown w ith the growtb, snd strengtlhened
with the strer.gth of our Foreign Misiions.

The warmest friends ofour Hlome Sehiemes
were just the warinîetfriends of our Foreign
Missions. The most eniibt-e osd iot
liberal proinoters, of these schemes ainong
our congregations, our ministers and lay-
men, have been t he mxost effective pronioters
of our missions to tbe heathen. And tbough
it hias been oft repeýated, we announce il,
once more on tbis3 occasion, because it con-
tains a lesson as couspicuousiy true as it is
suggestive,-our missions apart from svbat
they have done for the lieu"l.ien, have done
more for our own Oburcli.

~i~inzni' (ronferkîxla i

It is ýIorious Lo see the unanimity and the
cordiality, %vitb wbich% Christians Nli8sion-
aries labour togetber for the evangelization
of China, The presence of an overshiadow-
ing, heatheuistn naturaiiy tends te teaeh
Obristians te think more of the points on
wbich they ngree than timese on whicb tbey
differ. ln the niouLu ot'May a Conference,
attended by about 100 mnissionaries of varions
denonjilations, wvas held at Shîanghmai. It
wvas a grand sigbit, and 'vas a vieible proof
cf the real union in heart aud work aniong
tliese Clbri,-tian arnba-,Radors. lu organiizing
the conuferetýce, two Obiairuien were eiected,
Rev. Dr-. Neison, iEspiscopal, sud Rev. Dr.
Douigiass, Englis iPresby terian. Two Sec-
retaries were cbosen, Rtev. Mr. Baliwin,
Methodist. and Mr- J. Butler, Presbyterian.
The organization being cornpieted various,
papers were read, ail of* wbich were timneiy,
heartsome aud spirit-stirring. W e canuiot
enter into detail, but we give a fi w' gieanines.
Rev. Dr. Nelson read a paper on leEntire
Conseeratien issen Liai te Nii:sionar3, Sue-
cess." The subjeet wss censidered under
tivo generai heads. 1. Wlîat is ineant by
"lentire consecration" in a miiissioniary, ? 2.
What is success î~ Under the latter head it
wvas said that succé-ss is net uecessariiy tbe
securing of a large uumn ber et'foliowers. A
rnîssionsry mnay le succeesful and still have
no couverts to point te.

Dr. Wiiiiarnson, of tha UJnited Presbyte.
rian Cburch, Scotiand, read a paper,"11 Our
Field of Labor lu ail its Mdagiiitude." In
this hie spoke of Chbina in iLs phiyiicai, nien-
tai, sud spiritual aspects Ml enttoned
the extent of this emîpire as comnpared with
tbe area of Great Britain, exclusive of Man-
cburia sud Moatelia, being equal te about
eiglbteen Great Britains. H-e uientioned the
ereat resources of the country lu ceai and
iren (tbe ceai fields alone cover about
419,000 Rquare miles;), tbe great, productive-
nees of the soiu, the nature cfftue people, aud
aise referred to the history a'-d iterature of
the Chinese. The inteliectuai capabilities
of tbe people were dweit upon, but of course
the greatest promînence ivas given to the
spiritual aspects of the case. lu tbis appears
tbe real magnitude of the ivork comniitted
to the missgionaries who are out liere for ne
other purpose thani the sal vaLlon of bunian
seuls, and hie whio can reckon the value of
a single seul may estimate the importance
sud tua gnitude of an enterprise whîch aimns
at the saivation of more than, 300,000,000
seuls.
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A paper on.Confucianiem by Dr. Legge
made thee points:

1. What tbe Confucian books teacli about
Ood ; in whichi it was rnaintained that. they
teach plainly the existence of' a God under
the ftle of Shang dee, or The RuderlAbov.
2. Whiat they teacli abouit man, Lqhowitig
hlm to be a moral and spiritual beiug, but
eayilîg noth -ig as to bis îrnmtort.ahîy. 3.
W.hlato tbeyV eacli about moral and social
relations.' his paper cal led l'or th conseider-
able diecuedion. Able miissionaries dillèr
in their views as io the teaching of Confit-
cianieni about the existence of* a God. It
appeared troua the opinions expressed by
those who took part in the discu-sion that,
many in the Conference regardOoiifucian iei
ns atheistie. Indeed, one speaker charged
the atheism of the Chinese to th systein,
for il je true that practically the C1îine-e,
while hiavîng "lgodé; miay," are atheiste.
Again, it ývâs strongly expreRsed that Con-
fuciatieis je thestrongestopponeiît toClîris-
tianity whichi we muet contend againet. It
recoiunrends mien to ami lu renew theiselves
as thotugh it m-igrht be aohieved, anti il re
suite to-day lu annihi1ationieni. The hurm-
ing candie illustrates humnan lite. l'le
candie burne out anci that ie the ed of il.
Body and soul both die.

Dr. Edkins read a pappr on Budhi8nm and
Taoism, as con>pared withi Confue ianu- ni.
Botit these syQtenîsq comin hîed wt re thought
not toi present so great antagonlism to ïlie
p rogrese of the Gospel. 'l'lie i3udhists and
Taoists are the priestp, while among the

people ail three of the religions of China are
equally believed by the sanie individual.
These two systeni were charged %vith having
fo.qtered the idea that a man mu.st lîve by
hie reiigion. It is this notion wvhich crope
out contnually iii the queption, 111 eat your
doctrine, whnt ivili you pay mue?

A letter wvas received froni one of the
brethren, Dr. Nevins, Cbitbo, wlio, ivaq
unable tu attend the Cou ference bercause of
the intensity of lte famine, which lie and,
others are trvin gto alleviate. The famine
jse tili pressiJng liard upon the people, Dr.
Nevins eays lie is distributing to abouit
15,01)0 peoiple daily, while two other mission-
aries are eupp'yiug about 20,000.

On the subjeot of preacbîng, tliere ;vas
great unanimity of isentimenit in the Con
lference. One mnan said in hie opini in ouf,
of every hundred missionariee, ninetv-eight
should ho preachers. Another said, "Preach
aIl the time troni six o'clock. A. hi. to ten
P. M.* il you cati stand it sa long." Froin
every elde camie up the eautie cry IlPreach
the WVord." Some liad onîe plan and sonhe
another foi doing thie work, but ail agreed
on the neceesity lor preaching-in the dia-

peIs, ip the streets, lu the echools, in the
liouqes, anywhere, everywhere, preach the
Word.

Colportage was approved of by ail as sin
indispenzsable iîîeans of diffusing the trulli.

Mr. Taylor, in hie paper, called attention
to ILie distribution 0f Bibles witlîout note or
comment, and expresbed a deep conviction
that the Go-spel, s0 dîetributed, is a mustake,
and productive of evil in sonie cases; tlîat
thie Bible should always be acconîpanied
wiîli tracts; or elHe should have notes or an
introduction, or else be explained by the
distri butor.

Rev. Dr. Williainson,agentof the National
Bible Society ol Scotlanud, alsospokceistrong-
ly on this point He liad prevailed upon
the Society wlîîch lie represente tq, print an
introduction to the Script ures, and to allow
of tlie distribution of tracts at the sanie
time. Hie eaid hie own plan uow is to, put
ýi tract into eacu copy of the Seriptures,
or portion of' Scriptut-es, ivhich he dietri-
butes.

No nieiiiber of the Conference expressed
any otlier opinjion, anid one meinbe-r gave
notice thaI lie should introduce a resolulion
beuring' on tlîii- sut'ject, to be sent to our
Bible gocieties at homie.

Itinierating touirs, long and short, were
strongly commeiîded. Medical missions
were also approved ut. Hitherto, the "hos-
pital" has paved the wvay for litec"Clîurci.-"

The su lxi et of binding the feet uf girls
%vas discue-ed at great lengtli. The evil
prevails 10 a piodigions exteut, and the
mnissionaries find il muet dificult to grapple
wiîlî. One niember &eeened to t.bink îit tts
flot to weddle with the Chiese cu.;toms too
muich. Btut the general opiuion ivas that a
custon' 60 deforing, and takiug away froni
woineîî thxe power ho work toi sunc an extent
as tItis onie does, slîould be done aivay
as rapidly as p!9S bIc. Many of ttie board-
ing schools require thaI the feet of ail puisshahl be uinb'îund if they have a ready
undergone the process, or ehtaîl neyer
ho bound. Even this fails, hoîvever, in
sonie cases, aï, g ris wvho have graduatkd
fromi the se-hoole hiave been i<nown to,
bind their own feet after tlîey were away
front the rniseiouary. Probably notbxng
wvill ever abolish the ciietoni except
Chrishtianity o>r a change of fashion. The
difllciilmy of su Ppreseing the binding of other
parte of lte body, even by thoso clainiing
to be Christians, le w'elI knoivu to uis ail.
Can we expect foot- bindiîîg to be as easily
overcoine among a licaîhen people?

There le a widpninLr ephere of usefuine8s
for wonîen as Miessonaries, especialiy as
medical miisejonaries in China. The Con-
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ference lasted several days, and it ie declare
te, have' been equally profitable and delight
fui.

FOR YOUHSELF FIRST.

~*MID thle nmultitude of hielps now broughî
iwitîin easy rea-'h eof cvery teacher,
~>there i ne excu,-e for lack of prepara-

tien furteaching. We have conuinen taries,
dictiotiaries, niaps, 1esson notes, question
books, illustrations, and lesson leaves.
Aluiost every religious paper has in it one
or two, colunîins each wcek devoted to the
leesn. Then we liave teachers' meetings,
in wvhichi the Scripture passage ie etudied
and explained, and in some churches there
ie a weekly lecture on the subject, or per
Laps the pastor preaches on it on Sabbath
rnerning. it would certainly seem that,
with ai these aide, the teacher evert of the
liunîbîcat gifta need ne-ver go into theeschool
without the f ullest and most exact prepara-
tien.

And thiL; preparation is very important.
Teachere shotild know ail thatean, possibly
be gathered about the lesson. Tbey should
know even the mnoqt delicate shiades of word-
mneaninge. They should be able te pronounice
every proper naie correctly, se as flot to
blun;der, or te Btart a mistake which ma7 go
limping tbrough hlaadozen lives. l hey
should understand allusions in the lesson te
ancient or oriental cu8teins, dress or modes
of living. Lt le well that they know the
geography, chronology and histery eof the
tesson, as well as its great spiritual teach-
ings. Notbing is insignificant which helps
serttence of it. Even a flrthing rusl-îght
may throw a littie beam into senie dark
corner, or somne obscure nook, and reveal
somegei or beauty hidden there. And se,
the map, or the dictionary, or a wood-cut,
may serve te illuminate an ebscurity or
reveal a gemi of truth hiddcn in sonie diffi-
cuit phrase or ebsolete word.

:But there la another part eof the prepara-
tien whichla is tili more important, and
which there je reason te fear, th-- teacher
does net always iinake se thorougly. With
ail those who, are required by their calline to
prepare spiritual food for others, there is a
constant danger tkat lhey neglici to fred
theiroîou'n seuls. In the preparatien for this
class, therefore, every teacher sheould atudy
the tesson, net înercly as a teacher, but as
a Christian, needing himself te feed on
God's words and having nothing for others
but what hie receives from Christ. This is

1 vital, and cau only be forgotten or negleot-
- ed at fearful cest, botli te, hitnself and to

the work entrusted tehis hands. He should
8eek, then, firat, midet and tast, in every
le8son he prepare6 for hie clase, food for hie
own Beul.

He teeds it for the ?eplenishin gand re-
newing 0fie spirituallhfe. <Julyt os8e who
ivait upon filec Lord renew their strengt,

twhich le ever being exhausted by the toile
and by the wear and t*ar eof lif . fIe neede
it for his own spiritual culture, for the
cleansing, Sweetening, inspiriîîg and uplift-ing et'hie own natureý Heneed it te keep
ever-liviag, close, conscious and unbrioken,
the conjniuuion bctwveen liimt.(If and God.
['rayer atone la only one-sided commîunion.
God's voice muet be hieard t3peaking to our
Ovwn hearts ; and how cau we hear is voice
if we do net Iay our ear down on hie ovvn
word and listen for it ?

Again, the teacher needs it in hie own
heart first he may give il iwith miction, and
power, and lite to otheïe. Truttis only
conned and recited fait frein the lips wîth
no warrnth, toucli ne heart, arouse no con-
science, quiekent ne sluiggieh spirit. God's
word, as speken froni human enrgues, has
power ever othere just in proprtion as it
has taken hold uponi the peker'es ewn
seul, and cernes glewing frein hie own
heart.

Every teacher, then, neede in eue part eof
lis preparatien te ferget ail about hie, ciscs8
sud wlîat hie shall tea-h te ttîem, and te ebut
himself up with his Bible and hie God, and
study the tesson for himneîf. Let humn get
inte communion wvith heaven over the open
pace. Let hini listen te hear wlîat fhie
Father has te speak te, him, wnat nipseage
comes te hin,, what warninge or correction
of fauilta, what eom fort, or strength, or in-
spiration -the passage bringe te, hinm as a
ian. Then hie witi be ready te go and
tesch others, net what lie has read in a
cemmeiîtary or found in a paper, but what
lie hai learued on bis kneca before God.
Then ,can lie say, "Il speak that ichich 1
lcnow."

Bear in mind thia. It le quite possible to,
work away in a mine diggi ng out Iprecieus
minerais which Plhaîl niake others rîcli, and
yct te, be only a slave, flot ewning ene grain
eof the sparkling duet. It la quite possible
for a man te %vork ameng jewels, and gLîld
and silver ail luis life, and ;till be a peer
man, neyer ewningy aught eof the riches hie
han» es, nor wearing eue eof the izema hie
offers for Pale te etluers. Se is it pssible
to dig eut the gold of truth, freni the mines
eof God'e word, and net be spiritually en-
riclîed ourselves; te exhibit te others the
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jewels of grace and crowne of glory, and not
te wear theru ouri-elves.

Let the teacher firat huruseli' ent of the
fruit lie pluck, andi then lie will be strong te
feed others..-Rev. J. R. Miller lu "4 The
.Presbyter-ian ai Work."

,1f-j1 hi aeidben
A Baptiet Missionary, Rev. J. Snmith, of

Delhi, speaking recently in London, ex-
plaine.t howv ha tanghit his people the duty
of self.help: "eWe do not -bui their
chapela;," lie said. leThey ollen corne and
say, 'We want a chapel and a sehool.' I
repl, I amn g lad of it, and I hope you will
be abLe to bui Id them.' ' We cannot,' they
eav. 'I arn sure you eau.' 'Won't vou do
it?' <No; I don't want a chapel. 'We are
content to sit under a tree this fine weather.'
'lYes; but it raine sometimues.' ' Then yeu
must build yourselves a place to, keep your-
selves from the raim.' IlWhat are we to de?'
IlWhy, you eau ail work ; set about i t and
put up the wallp, and I will give yeu the
wood Ior the roof and the doors?' In that
way they get their places built, and the
buildiugi are their own. There are lots ef
big buildings in India put up with Englieh
money that would do more good in the Bay
of Bengal thiàu where they are. If I had
built these places for themn, tbey wou]d have
said, 'They belong to the missionary; lie
will repair them, and light them, nd dlean
them.' 1 have nothing te do with thera;
my business is te preach the Gospel. 1
trust in the Power of the Gospel, and I
ne-ver trusted in it lu vain."

This may be rend with profit lu relation
to Pome departmenis of our home work as
well as in relation te, Foreign Missions. It
is a chri-Rtiau duty for people to lielp them-
selves. H1e is the trueet friend et a con-
gregration who develope rmo&t fully their
power of self-reliance and their indepen-
dence of exterual aid.

Lyersiarmd .etrbîe.
Thirty-five men offered their services

duriug the past year te the London Mis
8ionary Seciety, te go forth te Heathen
lands,-wherever the Society would send
them. This is extremely gratifying. The
offerof personal service in the field isusual-
ly the h ardest to niake,. Youn may meet
-with diificuity in raising xnonEy, but it la
light in coniparisoxi with the difflculty of
procurin g men e? the riglit îtaxp te carry
ferward t he work lu the foéreigu field. It be-
cornes our Church te, pray earuestly that
the Lord Hims3elf may cal1 the men among

12e whomn He 8ees titted to do the work
which H1e has enabled the Churoh te, un-
dertake. Candidates for foreign Missionary
work were ver y scarce in ail the Churches
in England f or several years, but now
the tide appears Io have turned very decid-
edly ilb the right direction; and there are
as Iaany offers of service as there are mens
of sendiug men forth te the elhigh places
of the field.-" It shotuld net be otherwrise
amoug ourselvea in Canada.

At the last anniversary of the Bible So-
ciety ini London the Uev. W. E. Cousine, of
M aaascar s poke of the wonderful in-
fluence of the Bible in that land, and of th,.
work of the soeiety thiere. lu his couclud-
iug reniarks he thus referred to three Ma-
lagasySovereigns ivith reference te the
Word of God: 6' Wheu the fir8t missionaries
landed iu Madagascar, the King at that timne
said. pomnting to bis breapt as he spoke,
'My Bible is here.' H1e needed no written
Word: lie had an inner fiight suflicient for
his needs. H1e treated the Bible with super-
cilious contempt. Then came a Queen who,
was a bitter epponent of God's Word, and
she caused nuîubrs of copiee to be puýbliclY
destroyed. But what have we seen in re-
cent years ? 1 wais present at the corona-
tion of the present Queen. She sat beneath
a beautiful canopy of velvet and gold, aud
round about thi8 cauopy were iniscribed the
words, 4 Glory to CIGod, peace on earth,

V od-will to, men.' Just below where the
ueen sat was placed a smaîl ornamental

table, and upon that table was laid a haud-
Pomely beund Bible, the gift of this society
to the former King. The Queen thus de-
clared, in the presence of' thousands of her
subjects, that mhe had dene with idelatry,
and that her faith was in the Word of Ged.
I arn aise happy to, tell you, that the Queen
reads the Bible in pri vate ; she hears it read
and preached from in public; aud, more
than that, I have seen lier acting as a dis-
tributor of the Word of Qed. About three
or four years apo I %vas present at a large
sehool exaniination, when the Queen m ade
presents te seme of the more diligent
sehiolars; and those presents cousiste
chiefly of hymu books and New Testaments.
In that way the Quecu of Madagascar en-
gages in the great work of Bible circula-
tion."

It wiIl be a good day for this Dominion
when every home within it contains a copy
of the Word of God, and every child as well
as every adult is able to read that Word.
Our own Church sets the highest value ou
the Bible, and we should prove the fact
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practlically by using every effort to promlote
ILe ciroulation and ad ýarice its study. Hoiv
man), thoueands of faililes are there in
Canada to-day who are ivithouit the Bible
and totally ignorant of its contents?

le,înght aq wveil a.l< the question, are
%'e a Chiristian Chutrch ? Aliving,
groiug, believingObClurch of Christ

Cannot but be a. naîssiotiarv Cliurch. Vie
inay apply thp Faile mile Co cuugregatirbng
andi individual niettubers. A cold -,eifish
Christ an, îîidifferent to the salvation of
other mnemi arc<'tradiction-an i mipossiblIe
niofstrority. 0 ar religion is"* iii-sionary,
progressiive, and %worl4l Sn1râ,ng; iL would
ceabe to exist if it ceaQed to be niîsioiiarýy,
if it disrégardegi the partin: wvords of its
Foundt-r,-G., ye tliereflore and tt.ach al[
nations. The 'spirit of truth is the life-
spriîig of al] religio>n and whler,- it existg iL
must ilanifest iLt.qIf, it n*ust plead, It must
e rsuade, it inust convirice andl convcrt

here may be tintes wheîî silence is golden
and s;peechi silvtr; but there are finies aiso
when silence is death, and spe-ech ié; life. the
very life o! Pntecost. Look at the religions
in wvhic;h the rnissionaty spirit fins becun at
wvork,a-dconparethenîi %vth thoscin -which
any attempi to convince athers bya~rgu rnen t,
to Pave pouls, to witness to thie truth, is
treated with pity or scorn . The tontner are
alive : the latter are dying or clea-."

We have quoted the words of Profe.ss*.r
Max iMitller, and they are words that PhuId
be weli weighed by the Preshyterian Church
in Canada. The momenît we ceame to be an
advandi ng C hurch,-an a-greesî ve (Jhurch
if you will,-that inomentnmarirs scymptonis
of decay and death. Po.sse-,sing thle Go-ýpel
and prizuîg it, we cannot hu .t îspread it
abroad. Ravi ag received the free gi it, Qhal
we flot irrpart the knowiledge- of it te nthers?

ILtis ipied in beisig a iissionary Church
that "'e should. devote our sonsarad dangliters
to the wnrk of missions %vim crever t1i'e Lord
shall open the door. Otnr Thielogicail ta:ls
fliusL be susiained in order that %ve ilay
have a supply of suitahle mien te occupy
t.he fieids where labour is cil cd for, whe-ther
at home or aitroadl. In ordl-r to be strong'
for carrying forward Foreigu M1iqsions our
Horne ititerest8 mnutt be carettiily and di-
ligmntly promnofed. Eachengregationnmust
do itsq own work weil, and inust aid cheer-
fully in ail common enterpriser- iu which
the Church as a whie is engaged. We
canuot practically separate the diff. rent
schenes of the lurch and eay C This one i

15 more inmportant, or vital, and one cannot
he xxcglected 'vithout injury to ail the rest.
Vie would earnestiy àu press this lact upon
our ininicters; and eiders, those whose special
duty it is to lead thie Lord'8 people in tvery
geod work.

The 'IlHlgher Life " Doctrine or Sanctificatlon
Dly IImcNi<Y A. Bun.AD. D.

Philadeiphia: Presbyteriau Board of Edu-

The Churcli of Christ hal; Mary adver-
!8arit-s-avoived fbe<ý assail the fath : and
,gaitist tiemi, we niust earuestly contend.

But ni'.ré dangerou-è stlu! are the pc-ris froin
taIse hrethreiî : alid whc'n tfhe Lord is
wounded ilu the hou>e of' I1is trieuids, we
should be vigilant te guard the bulwsarks of
Gospel Trutht.

Illustrat ions of tic rcmiark are faund in
the prof>.sions of the eçhoul noiv k' own as
Prfectionit.s. It mnay be that 4niong thein
are nîany people who devouîly strive te
rai.,e the standmard of pipty; ar'd il. set-ms an
unirraciouzi odilee to censure sueli for certain
aspec-sof their condîmet. Butt teii.tErtet8
of Evangolical reigzion deinand our use of'
plain speech wlîeu 'error is Lu be comnbated:
and wiiile far fri quesiioninir the honesty
of soute "rlligher laitle" pérsong, who have ne
hesitation in dcnoncingy the system of
wbich they are champions, aýs a delusion
and a snare.

Vihat is the r-ystem ? Not the famniliar
and chf-erinl'g mlessage, that the l'rve end
obed jence of il iscip pIs, hoivever inxperfect,
ivilI be accepted and even gracioDuPiy re-
warded for the >akce of Christ: but that
thcir own love and obedience conte up Lo the
full requirernents, of the ne'v c -de under
whIlichI tit-ey li ve. By Ltle crccd, t hey a--sumne
an cutire freedo;n froin cons9cimis biii whcin
onee Uhe Saviuur i-s -"mbraced : atid lience-
forth Il fitled with ilhe ', iirit' U-vallege that
flot only they can buido iîuenchlîil tlîcfiery
dartsof the ivîcked, b'ling tiieiiselvet3 wholly
swatlo'vei up In the Redeemier!

Asrzuredly, a doctrine su rcpresented is
at variance %vifh the Ilolci, old gtory' 'vhich
we have been !aughit to tell. Tried in the
balance of 'Ilch Lam and the T1estimony' it
niust be proved wanting. Net Lonameother
t>xts, what consîstency has iL with the

petition for pardon in thie Great Master'a
patterni- prayer ? And if %vith the special
requests of eu comprehiensive a sketcli, thig
has to be constantUy laid on the Mercy-seat,
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how can absolute holiness d well ini the breaet
of a -penitential suppliarn?

Bet.des, examine the biographies of be-
liev ers, ef tler of reniote or rece nt date. Do
not tbcy show an abiding sense of evil
againest which the Most eniinent of sainte
have had long to etruggle ? If, tien, their
alniost u.niforni wituess ie truetworthy, it
confirmes the repeated declarations of Scrip-
ture, and constrains us to rate the verdict of
sel' et> led perfectionibs ab littie else than
dreauly rnyticismn.

To expose every pretension of th e sort, je
the aimi of the excel lent volume before us.
It is bothi able and seaeonable. Tie tone in
wieh the author wri tee is one oflervour for
the cause lie atlvocates, anid of tendernc-se
toward the misguided visjonaries whuoni lie
condemin,. Witli the publiied books of'
their sclhuol hie bas such acquaintance ae to
warrant his miethod ofhlandiliug the point-,
under debate : and the strone!argurnietst by
wliich lie etrikes the airy structure of their
would be heaven or earth are deserving of
our profotind respect. Me coninend the
brief but exhaustive treatise to any who
deLsire a shiedd from the weapons of the
eneniies that, undereiguedly perhaps, yet
]ainentably in fact, abuse the plan of our
coninion salvation. At the sanie tinie, let
ue heartily thank Dr. Boardinan for isîing
bis noble vindication or viewe whicli, we
liold, are alike supported by reason and un-
fo]ded by revelation; and %vhicli the hietory
of the begt men who have ever t.abernacledi
in our -worid hae denionstrated to be worthy
of ail acceptation.

TEaE LATE JOBN GîuAN~DEas S.> 0F
BUOUGHTON, QUE.

The subject of' the following notice enîi-
grated lrom the nozth of Ireland more than
ifty years ago. Alter reînaining for a brief
prio in liebe or it vioinîty, he pe -

nently settled in Brougliton, wvhere lie re-
sided more than forty-seven years. He filled
the offices of Eider and Sabbath Sehool
Superintendent for very niany ycars ini the
Brougliton Congregation, constituti nr with
St Sylvester oue rninisterial chare. %I aIl
the ralationsof lite hews.s truly afyctionate
and h-ind. It«sefuied to lie bis principal
desire and peculiar pleasure, to be an humn-
ble iustrument in advancizig the intere8s of
the Redeemer, and the weltire of ail with
whom lie came in contact. He died on the
eigliteenth day of June, at the advanced
age of seveuty-six years, eurrounded by his
family and friendE, and cefalling a8leep in
Jesu8," lie elentered into that rest iv ich

remains for the people of God."- "4Blepsed
are the dead whieh die in the Lord, from
hencef.orth, yea saith the Spirit, that they
may re8t froin their labors, and their works
do follow them." J. H.

TuE LATE REV. J. ROSS, 0F CAPE BRETON.

We regret toannounce that iheRev. James
Rose, Grand River, Cape Breton, died on
the l2th uIt. Hia last ilîness wa-3 short.
11e hiad been at the Genera.l Assernbly and
attended ail its Meetings tili the closing day.
Hie health wae good, and there wa, no ap-
prehiension entertained of an early dlo-e to
hie life. Be was eixty-seven years of age.
He wvas ordained in I853, andlhad laboured
diligently in a loneiy and extensive field.

TUE: LATE MPL. J. WV. P. CIIISEOLM.

J. W. P. Chipholuî, EIder, Wentworth
Chiurcli, ini the Pre.sbytery of Wallace, died
recentiy, leaving a qad blank in the 8ession
of Wenýtworthi and iin the Churcli which lie
did so muchi to sustain.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERIES.

Miramichi-Tuesday, 7th Auguat.
Ottaw:a-Tiue.day,'ith Aigupt, .3 p.in.
]3arrie-Tuesday, 7-h 'Uge,7 p m.
Glengary-Tuesday, 7th Auguet.
Londun--Tuesqday, 21st Augu8t, 7 p.m.
SLratford-Wednerday, Ï- Se pt., 10 a.m.
Brockville-Tuesday, 1lSth Sept., 3 p.m.
Paris-Tuesday, 25th Sept , 2 p.m.
Montreai-Tuesday, 2üd Oct, il a.m.
lluron-Tuesday, 9th Oct., il a.m.

1>RESBYTERIiAN COLLEGE, M OITRE.&L.

COPIES of the Annual Calendar, confain-

ing iuli information respecting the Collç~
an% the woxk of niext Session, ean be ob-
tained on application ut ilie Coliege. Ail
letters addressed to the.Rev. Principal Macr-
Vicar, La L.IY., will receive promnpt attention
during hits absence in Britain, froii the par-
eon in charge of ies office.

]BOARD 0F FitES.CJ Ev.&NGELIZ.tTION.

COPIES of the Annuai 1L-port of this
Board, together with Subscription Sheets..
Collect-ýng Cardeý, and Mi5ssionary Boxes,
can be obtained ou application to the Seý-
cretary TreuFurer, addresEed Rev. R. H.
Wardtn, 210 St. james street, Montreal.
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ACKNGWLEDGEMENTS
REOETtED Br Rxv. DiL Ricî».

AGENT op TEE Cuases AT To-
RoxTo. Tu 2nd Jt'at, 1877.

COLLaGES, ORDINntvR PUNI).

*Reeeived to June 2nd '77. 5166.90
Whitby. St Andrew's 25.00
Thornbury, Clarksburgh,

&c ..... .... .. . .... 15.71
'Oro, KnoxCh.......240
Dea.ns ................... 11.00

$220. 41

HOME MIeSoION.

Reeeived to 2nd June '77. $783.20
Presbytery of Ottaira Re-

turned, ................ 50-<0
Rochesterville ........... 1.00
Osnabruek, St Mathew's. 14.00
Thornbury, Clark8burgh,

&C -- -.. ........ 26.q.8
Elora. Chalmer's Ch..55.00
Oro. K<nox Ch ............ 2.50
Est Adelaide............ 74.75
Osynga............... ... 6.00
Tiisonburgh SîLb Se .... 3.55
Deans ................... 6.00
Lucknow St Andre's. 4.00
Lyn :snd ýonge .......... 12.70

$103968

Arnount received to 2nd June
-1hould have been as above $7a3
20 it is in July Record, $6S3,20.

FORE10ON MissioN..

Received to 2nd June 'î77. $460.51
WVhitby, St Andrew's Ch

Sub Se,China ..... ..... 6.00
do India. Zenana 6.00

-Calodonia, .A rgle St, &ec 25.ti0
Mermber of Knox Chureh.

Searborough.... ..... 1.2z5
-0snabruck, St Mathow. 8.10
Thornbury, ClarJ<shurgh,

&c ... . .. ... 9.25
Chathain. Adelaide St- 23.11
Elora., Chitluîer's Church

Sab Se, Cbina.......... 00
do do Inda. 8.00
do do Saskn .O-1 f

Oro. Knox Ch ............ 2.50
Ca&yuga..... ............ 6.00
Blytheswvood ...... ....... 2.50
Deans . ................. 16.00
Smnithhifll................6. 00
Clifford îSab Se, China,.. 6.0o
Faiwowfield ............ 2J
Skends M1ills ............ 4.80
Godlerich. Union Ch - -10.00
Lueknow. St Audrew's 4.00
EnaLt WVilliamsE.... ....... 72.34

Rtet:cived to 2nd Junc.'77.. $16. 7S
Jiespelor ... ............. 1.20
-Hifishburgh, St Andrew's. 0.80

$18-m3

WIuOWe' Pubs».

Roceived to 2nd June.'î 7. $120.04
Elora, Chalincr's- Chi... 8.00

Thornbury, Clarkeburgh,
&0 ..... .. . ....... 3.67

BlytheFwood ............. 2.50

$134-21

With Rates trom Revds< Dr Mc-

Vicar, and Samuel Acheson.

F'RE.neH Ev.&yoxu.xz.uxToi;

Received to 2nd June.'77. $180. 16
Thornbury & Ch±rksburgh 5.89

$186. O5

AUR») &ND INF'IE MINis=tERa
PU.

Received to 2nd June,177 $27 98
WVhjtby. St Andrew's ... ]5 OW

Elora, Chaimer*s Ch..10.00

Received tu 12nd Jnne,'77. $C8.ci2
Charlottetown, P 9 L.. 60O0

do St James C% 14.00
Tyrone and BonshawPEI 3.00
Elorii, Chalmer's Ch..16.00

s$107. 42

IOX COLLa'GE ]3tI.iu>I FUND.

Receivcd to 2nd June,*7î . $807. 75
n , per Prof Gregg 3.00

Wvestwlood, do .. 15.00
Toronto ... . .. ......... 106.00
Elora, per Rex' J Middlt.-

mis$s.................2!m.0
Cookstown, per Geo Duff. 8.5 0X?
Chathum, poer K Uirqubart 16.00f
Dover, do 20 W0
George ýMeViesLr. Paris. S.0
Wattord & Warwrick. per

flugh meKenzic 62.32
.1 R l$Inck. St Catherines. 15.00
Mi-, MS heurer, Port Dai-

houie..............4. 00
John àlundell, Thorold 5 00
Md ilverton. per Rov P Mlus-

grave ........ ......... 3.00
Strathroy, per Rev D B

Wimster 7.00
Windsor. do 51.oci
Clinthain, do 25* VI
Lundon. do 155 10
North Bast Hope, do 9.00

S epar, St
Andrc' Ch, do 45501

I1ampstend, do .&
Nissouni. do 69.-50
Stratford, CIO 71.34
st ýMary's, do 21.00)
Giencoe, do 61 &2
Gî71t, do 109 0
Mitchell. do 63.0
Bayfield & Berne, do 36.5
Goderich, do S3.0
Widdcr, do lm 0O
Mandaumin. do 50.99
Wallaeeburgh, do 60 00
Princeton, do 1.(0
John Caixnogie, Pairis ... 5.00

FRENCE EVÂNGbLiz.&TioN.

Received b:, Rev. R. H. Wcxrdn
Secct"v-Trosucrof he

Boardoi IÎ'rench £vanoelization,
21() St. .!arnie Street, Montrecd.
Lo let iuly.

Acknoilddged to le June $997.44
St Paut's. bltntreal 90.00
St Mathew's. Ostnabruck. 12.00
A friend ......... ....... 2.00
Centre Scotch Line S Se,

Perth.............3.00
James Frqser. Perth ... 4.00
A triend, Thur.qo. îQue 7.00
Friends; in Chatham, N B,

pur Rev W Bennett --- 9.00
T Gordon, Longwood --- 5.00
Mrs lVightoni & daughter,

Toronto....... ........ 2.00
Alex Stewart, Merigo..

nish, N S........1.00
Rev .J Ross, GadRvr

OB..........2.00
Cote des Neiges.......... 27.50
Pur Rev R Camnpbell. ..--. 552.99
Rents, Dorchester St Ch.

.c. .. . ...... . . 118.65

$183358

RECEl-Va By Rzv. DLt MACQENi-
GOz, AGENT OF TEaS GEIi7£&L
A-,srititLy. iN TiiE MARITMZ~
PROVINCES. TO JULY IST.

FORE--IGON MISSIOxS.

Balance........... .... $148-35
Ack-nowledg;ed already. - 148 46
Cur-eton& Chehugue - 4.0»
Cape North ............ 350
St Ann*s & North Shore 20.00
Sutherland's River and

V':Ile Cc<Jiery . 34.39
St David's Ch, St John 70.00
River John ............ 18.00
Bass River. RiversidéCong 11122
Purtitupique, do 6.7î3
Cas-tle Reagh, do 8.71
%Vest River Cûng. ........ 20.00
Ladies Penny a iveek So-

eiety of Union Con.gre-
gation. Ropewell 13.00

Union Cong, io)twell 900U
Ric-hmond BaysGng, PEI .30.00
Beondbrny ... ............. 5<0
ljlackville & Derby ... 20.00
"Ziîmiixrside Prcs Ch..3405S
Lawrencetown...... .63
Centrl Ch. WVest River 1500U
,Nli.;s Maryâlilicr, Rogers

fiiil.... ... ........... 5.0
A friend, per RevJ Thom-~

son .. . .... 4.00
Yarmnouth ........ ...... 4.00
ý' t Andw Ch. Sydney, 0B. 12.50
Clyda River & Iarrnglan 30.00
The, late twin Sisters

Mary B and Lucy A
Bent.ley, of Stewiacke. 40.00

$715-44

DAYSEnMG àiNO MISSION SOEOOI&

Blue Mt Cong, Picton Go.

Éi Brunswick-
Carleton .k Cheboguo SS8

for j year ending Juxae
3Otb, 1877 ............

13.33
24.00
1.60

19.57
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St Ann's & North Shore..
United Ch, New Glasgow.
River John ........
George & LLura Tattrie's

Miesion Bank ..
Mnggic &Bcrtio 'JcKay's

iMis.sion Baik ...
Bazaar heid by the IiWte

girls iii Malss LFraser's
Vl1a Is.q, James Ch Sab Se
New ...........

straithaibyn ....
Riehibucto Sa>.b Se.
Richmond Bay flong, PEI
Collected by Miss Anna-

boita Tupper, at Auna-
polis & Rfound Hill.

CoIIocted in Summorfiold
Cong ....... -........

Keinptville Sab Sc, Onita-
rio. per Rcv G MN Clark,1at Mr <lrant'rs di:-jo'ali
for education ot Coolie
children ..... .... ....

HOME MISSIONS.
Balanou ...............
Ack-nowicdgedalre-ady ...
bholburn......
New Milîs. N B......
Canleton &Chebogue --.
St Ann's -North Sh'..re..
La Have ........... ..
Now Dublin..... -....
St David's Ch, .1t JvL.u ...
River John ......
Whycoeomagli, C B..

Stratbalbyn .... .... ...
Bass River. Rivorside>ong
Portaupiquc, do
Castie Rteiigh, (if
West River Cong g...
Richmond l3ay Cun g, PEI
Econotuy.............
Blaekville & Deorby..
Summursidu PresCh
Lawrneetown . ----..
Central Ch, Wes.t River

MisMary INIiller, Roger'.>
Hill1. Pictou Co. ..

Afnienad, Picton per Rev
A Ross, for k r Mel-
vçillo's Church ....

Orand Faut«; .. ........
Eunvey - Balance aîter

paying Itev J Wallaceo..
Gloelgz ......
Ea.st River............
West River ...........
Yarmnouth C('ng...
St Andw Ch, Sydney, C B

4.00
80-0>

SUPPLEMnNTiNG FuNI

6 61 AoknoIledgý(d ulready
Shethurno .... .........

0 .78 PatrrsboroC;ung.
1.71)er Musa uoduboit Cong

0.1tIzt8roix an uRil erhouse.
Prince William. N B...
South Cornsalliï.
Rompt......

2.10 St. Androw's Ch., Little
5.0v River......-... .....
11 (F CariJeton and Chebnhogue. .

12.110 St mtte' Ch, Wallaee,
Stake Road ............

1.5capo North...........
1-5St Anuis nd NÇorth --hore.

W,.stvillh..............
1831Middle Riur . ....

St. Androw'b Ch. St John,
N B.................

St Paul's. Truro ....
Special Contribution froni

- .41 Havu ........ ......
.$mt.1 'ion Ch. Chnrlcttetown .

1i.ee.'v.............

ff765 t vid*>, Ch, St Jobhn .$ %J i Mitlnnd, youth's Ms,

2.00: hiver John ........
3.ï5 SharonCh., Stellarton,

100Great ilaeLcndon-

10.0St Anàrr's Ch, IH.il-.x.
7 0Annapguliê1 e7 ornwall is, rh ..

10.00 Antigonisb............
10.09 Bass River - Riverside
.7.40 Conzrezation ... **:3. 7t Port -iu do

We.'st R.er ('nng...
100Of Uni -ed Ch., New Glaégow
,5 "0 Miu'>uodoboit Harbour..

14 M> Wind~sor Cl...........
:U. 1<) Rielhmond Kiv, Cûùn:rega-
r3 5:< e.irion, PET ....

12 5U' .Sumner.side Prec. Cl...
Lit-.ireneetqln ...... ..

590J<m><,s Ch. I'<ew Gxlas-n'>.
ICe.ntral Ch, West River..

4 -0n St Jamns Ch, Dari nca..uth.-
2 28 YarnjouthC-ang.

4.0 (ýlS Anrrw'sc Ch.. Sydnuy.
14.on0. CB ................

5(<m West Truno Prec. Coni...
8 f)John Mnnn .z;Q»., Ilar-

bor1101.91 -- ...

s COLLF.Git FUn.ND

$9 2St Jameý Ch.. Charlotte- 2.:
$900 42ntorobt...... .... .... 2 C'

100Campe North .............. <3.50
3 0O St Anus, and Nlorth Shore 8 .0M

25.0<W La Rave..........
13 0>0 St David's Ch, St John... 100.00

'i <.Sharoa Ch., Stollarton,
1,76-77 ............. 20 -. ,

Ct)Bii.,i, River - Riverside
5 50' Conréirzation ...... ..... 6.00)
5.14 P ortaupique - du0 2 83
2 36, 'Vest River Corig......... --1500

Il 00Ri-hxutid ByConere-
180). tion , .. . 10.00

4.< Fid, ><ddl. fr inGrand
.rntral Ch.. W**e't River î7.00

100. 00 1 tAndrew'i Ch. Svdney,
60.0<>. CB ............... 12.50

789M! $260.46

13.0(x FRENCII EVANGFtîz±AVoN.
51 M> Batlance ... ........... $463.5

14Y)AcknovIed"ed 6mrad 3301)
109.0<> Nl.ills,î\ B ........... 1.410

St Ariii's and North Shoro IOIR'i
!565't Daivid-ý Ch, St John. 40.00)

1.0 MrryHarbour, P E I .5. où
River John .............. 18.00

200>.Strathalbhyn .. ........ ... 13.-CO
2-0-West Hiiv*er Cong .......... 9.00

A-onynx-ous ............. n.00
1.4>Richmond Bi:myCor.. P ElI 10.00

I»4> L Coi.>uhouia. Esq.. Cape
-50> Island ............ 1-00

26 ,0; Stanversi;loe . Ch 10.20
Mit. Thom I'ryer Meet-

..................... 3.W
"0 00> 1 $38

124.2-1 AGItO X"I INPTIRM MIINISTFits'

-100010
1>0Nonw Millt. N B ........... 2.t<>

StJmsCh.. 'Nec.astle,
21 50: N B. 16.07

St Auus and _'%urth Shore. 8.00
ln c)» Shr.ron Ch., Stellirton, 1.<

11.00 i. ........ . O&100Certain meý hoers of St.
4.> (p4 Jasteb Ch., Charlotte-

q;o t'wn........ .... ..... 13.1<>
jRichùaii.nd Elay Congrega.

12 .501 t.on,PEI.........5.0fi
0-;iBinladviiie an>d Derby..-10-V)

40.00 1The Contributions forw.vardod by
Sthe Wunnmu's Society, St. John'>,1

S. 46' Newçfnuidltnd, to thc Hlalifax -so-
_- 1 cety, wnz $160l. mot S100 -isprint-

2G-r3cd in ,tho JUDO RECORD.

A MAN oughit to forge un iron boit thai iE& QUF.N'S UNI VERSII' .INI COLLEGE.
to go iut a railroad bridge, as if the eye of Txîx Stt Sessionwl w!! ho penued in tho Facnlty of'
God wvas on him. 41 He that is faithfuj in Arts on tne rrd Qetohber, asid in the Ficulty of
the least ie faithfui aiso in rnuch.*" He i the Se.ssio.n containinz fiu inft'rntion to' to En-

oug iancoExaniinatin 4jrdinaz- Courses of Study,
oulht to manufacture furniture,. cioth, or oresfc.r tIonr.. bridu.ition in Science. Art%,

any fabrie for hunian upe and wear, as be- 'i Modicine. and 'rbclogy. Scholnrshius. flursares,
U7niversity Prize, Foc-. Ç-- e . c l.,oExmn±n

fore the A11seein., Eye. He ought to Paos o Ses-i1 157(-77:. and List of ,qtudon.e
znake bis steani boiler, bie car, hie ship. d ng raduiates xmiy bc *,tained on ipplcantion to

'cRegistrar.hie bridge, to.etand the' test of the eternal J .. B. MOWAT, Rgzi,.treir.
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13ucattona1 a~nd Book N1otices.
BRANTFORD YOUNG LADIES'

COLLEGE.
4lvb connection witit tise Presbyter-in curch)

The Rev. Alex. Topp, D.D., Moderator
of the General Assemnbly, visi tor and Hon-
orary Director.

'Bey. Wm. Cochrane, D.D., Pre8ident.
Rev. A. F. Kemp, L.L.D., Principal.
With a staff of competent instructors.
Ail the branches of a thoroughi English

Education toaether with a com plete Colle-
giate Curriculum are taught in the College

For Cataiogues and information, apply
to the Principal at the College.

The College Termes begin on the 7th
Septernber and l6uli Noyemnber, 1876, 8th
Febýrtary and lSth April, 1877.
Brantford, O ntario,

Feb. let, 1876.

BUTE HO U SE.
844 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

Establiehed for the Board and Education of
Young Ladies.

MRs. WÂrSON-ýSuccp8sor to the MissEs
(NEiL) MoI NTosu.

The aim of this Establishmient is to com-
bine Cbhristian and moral training with in-
struction in the various branches of a sup-
trior Education. Special advantages or
thIe acquisition of the French language.

The At&uun Terni coinmenced on F ridçày,
8th September. A iberai déduction rmde
in thse case of C7ernsmen's daughters.

Day &Bmtrding.BchooI for Young Ladies
MORVYN ROUS, US8 JAaVIS ST., ToaoeTo.

MISS S. E. HLAIGHIT, PRINCIPAL,

(SUOQESSOR TO TE LÂTE, Miss Srn-ER.)
This 8chool affords a thorough training

ini all the branches of aeound ENaÎLrnEÉDU-
o&TIOs. F3tENOE, GppmiYN, DB.Awi.NG àii-D
Pà.ITIG, AN -Musio, are taught by accomn
plished PaoFuasoits. BGARDInG PUPILs are
iinder the ranal2w care of the Principal,
and eiijoy t e comforts and kindly influen-
mc of a refintd CHRISTIAN Homs. Tamus

moderate.
'Vacancies for a few Boarding Pupils.

BRAESIDE ÂCADEMY, Co=a Da NragEs
Ncar Montreai.

BoardingSchool for Boys. Eealthy loa-
lit. TermuG Moderate.

-rsetssent on application.
JÂKS -MoGuzGoon, M. A., Principal.

GALT COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

O7assics: W m. Ta8sie, M.A.,L.L.D., Alex.
S. Tassie. B. A., Wm. Wallace, U.G. -Na-
themtios: Alex. Murray, M.A., J. S. Mc-
Rae, Wrn. Wallace, U.G. Fingish C4rssics
and Moder-n Languagea9: G.- A. Chase, B.A.,
Medalist. »zigish: Heatd Master, English
Classical Master, J. S. McRae, Wm. 'Wal-
lace. M[u,«t: Carl Martens, Prof. Baker.
Drawing: H. Martin. Fencing, Drill, GUym-
nastces : Lieut. L. B. Sharpe, Angelo'e
Feucin~ and Scbool London, England.

The Head-Master would refer to the re-
cent Matriculation Examnations in Toron-
to University, at whiclh tife Gaît Institute
gained more First Class Honor8 than any
other institution. @9ne ý1ipil carrying off
5 first classes. Wm. TA tIE, M.A..L. .D.
Gait, Feb. let, '76. Head Master.

Four Depart-

S c- par*ry, Coin-< merai &Agri-
cuiltural. zo Pro-
fessors &Teach-

/ *z rs. Board,wvasýh-
SnFuel, Light,

Q, $2.50 .pcr
SU lIS I ~ .cek. Tuion
SA .4, rom $s5to $xo

$ per term. The
f picturesque Vil-

lage of Rich-~, mond, on the
Grand Trunk

01 bc - osurp:Lqsed for
beaýuty,healthful-

ness, and convenience No profit bcîng madc on the
Boarding Departmnî, makcs titis institution the cheap.
*st Protestant College in the Dominion.

JRev. (IHARLE S A& TA-PWBIR,
PiinipaL.

THE WHITBY HIGH SOBICOL.
WHIITBY.- ONTARIO.

TRIS long-established and wedl-known
Sehool was re-op ened August 23rd. The
*Head Master is now prepared to receive
into his house a lixnited number of Pupils
as Boarders, to whose progress ini stùtdy
and general beh aviour the strictest atten-
tion will be paid.. For particulars, appMy to
GEO. H. ROBINSON, M.A., Hlead Master.

High School, Whitby, let Dec., 1876.

HAMILTON COLLEQIATE INSTITUTE.
Tho Staff oonsist of 14 teohers, 8 of whom ar

Universityh o en, eticl devoting ai his tine to
his own s~ial deprtinont; the others are Provx.n.
cial tca rswose experience, ranges frein 5 to 20

years. In the Iast 3 yeas-s, 30 students f'romn this
sohoo enterod t.he Arts Course of Toronto and
London Universities, gaining 79 honours and over
$2M0 in Soholarships. The pupils frein this sohool
in 1875 and 1876 woe ranked above theo pupils from
all other Ontirlo Sohools in both Olassies and-Ma-
theinaties at the zuatriculation examnation in Artsg
in Toronto 'University. For reoord of the Sôhool
apply to tho, HEADJ M422'ER


